
MISCELLANEOUS.
IQACKLETT 4l white,

WXCLttALB DKALtSS R 1
DOBMTIC AIM) FDKEIGH DRY GOODS,

>••101 WoodKrm,
INVITE the attention ofbuyers 10 their large stockor Fresh tiocds now opening, and which they ateprepared to sell on very accommodating terms.We shell beconstantly receiving fresh goods dor*
*n l *“® i«Mon,snd request an eiamineuon of oarnook by western merchants,and others visiting oer5-., *"V«

WO, DIGBY,
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BEGS mpectfolly to inform hi* numerous friend*■nd costomers, that be is mst receiving bi* newra-ii stock ef CLOTHS, CASSIftEREn, and VFMTING&ot thenewest styles, adapted for the approach-ing fell and winter seasons. Ail those in want «f
ebetp, fashionable, mil good clothing,will find the

®o« fashionable, and beat aiocl Uv tbtWe-Uem coenur. at thiajuabUshtneitt aepioCpaming of iht PtuniußiaßtllBond
to PUtitnrgb>

ft 'HE Pennsylvania Sail Koad Company having
J. completed the whole ltn ; ®l rail road to Holliday#-targb, thas connecting a Portage Rati Road to

JohusißWn, and Irom thenc •. by boat* 10 Pittsburg!,,
are row prepared'-to recti o and forward merrbandlie,ptoaoee, Ac., to and l om Pituburgh and Phila-
delphia. *

Ibe boats wlit leave ib depot of the romnuny
dally for Johnstown,there < ontiecUng with the daily
train of can lor Philadelpl la, thua insuring toe de-
livery ofall ftei(,la in Pirn* teipbia within tvc days

UF.lt LIGbLTT
Agents for Pa. R. R. Co Canal Banin, Pittsburgh

CSA Cft BKLUAs, Afenta,Philadelphia.
HEW LOT OF fiPL.SHDID PlAfliOH,

Music aiul Musical imminent^
Sign of the Golden Harp, No 101 1hird street.
tm , H KI.EBRK inform*

ht• l<icnd» and the puhln-, that he ha*
just ictuiued from the oast, with a

■ I*l l»mov eteaanl and axicnsivr ai*ort
tseniof l’>anot of vartoas styles and prices, scleoied
by bunself, with great care, at tbc celebrated factories
of Nunns* Clark. N. Y., and Dunham, N V..(tumor
BloJan ft Danhim,N. V) Haring atlet-ted the nt-ov*
from an iminenM- aiock ju«t finished by the above
makers, they are warranted of lupinor quality and
lane, and will in all cases be to’dft I New Vnrk tar

torypneea. Purchaser# will recctvn a written guar
aaty with each Piano, emitting them to an embargo
or return ofsome iffound defective!-

Also, a lor of splendid Guitar*, frira the factory oi

Bchmiut ft Maul.N V They afe a wipcrb amele.
-«.t wa*'antedequal, if notsuperior, to any made u,

theworld. __
auo, » fine selection ofFlute*. Clarionet* Violin*.

Sirin?*, lir*r» inurnment?, and ibe nrwrs: arw* mot t
popular inane, including Jenay Lind'* oclrl-riU?d
tongs ••

Welch Flannel*.
Murphy & ourchfiklu, *i norm east iomci

ofFcurth and Market streets, are nowsupplied
with a ffcjl assortment of the <biiou< qualities oi
above deniable goods, and having been |>urcba*ed,
from the importers can be warrantedgenuine oil
Jm. Haaprattdfc Bona* Patajat Bod* jlib.

gn i UAHKBofthe above celebrated brand, pari
004 ja nore, and lie lemaincei arrive mi* and
acxi montb.pef“AnnaRich," “Europe," -Berlin," and
et-ier aiipa, via Philadelphia aud Baltimore,wariaut-
nd superior In both strength and qnhlity to any in (be

market, for aala al the lowest i«rico In- c*»li and ap-
proved bill*,by W ft M MiICHKLTnF.K

augll) Uteri

Larga Happly of Fall A Winter Good*,

MURPHY A BURCHFIELD ir,jvite ibe Rtleoimi.
ufbnyera to ibeit large nockjs/ gooes adapted

for ibe season, consisting in pan off—-lfik and Col d French Mennoei>,
“ *• Coburg* and Cashmeres,Changeable popbnt, j
Urea* Bilks ana Tutc Satins,
Blk and Fancy Alpacas.

Super Long Shawl*, Low Pncc do., Sacking Flan-
nels, Welsh, English, utid American Flannel*, white
and colored. -Their alock oi iIOU?KKLKPI.XO
GOODS. aach aa Sheetings, pillow Ca>e Mn?un*.
Table Diaper*. Towelling, Ac- is Urge, and at 'o*
price* for quality. Buyer* wnl bod It tr> tbeir advan-
tage lo examine ihetr »b>ck before putehtiing—oiiue
Donb eaat corner of <th and Marxei rt*. oei

*

lilUu’LlT«r Pillsaapircid* *ll oilier*
Charleston, V*., Sept. 20, l ciO

Mr. B. F. Sellers:—Y'cur Pills have become so popu-
lar in alt this, region of country, at very much 10

supercede allutheta aCu Liver or Anti*Biliouspm.
Yours, is. James a lewis
(Extract ofLetter.)

Purelitter* will recollect that R. EL Sellers’ Liver
PIIII ere the original end only True end Genuine
Liver PUI, end may be Uni et No ST Wood si., end oi
druggtiUqfcnersly in the two ciuei end vieuuty

sedan I,
Dr. Onjeott'e Extract of Veliow Dock

ezul Serseperllle,

PUT Bp in the largest sizedbonjet, contains more
ofthepure Honduras SrreapuriU* tuan any oihet

preparation exuuii which Is cbctaicliy combined
with the Extract ol Yellow Dock, the Extractor Wild
Cherry,end the Baimm of Mr, tUua making the remr
dr tnoiethoroughly cflieieiii then any other Sarespa
r.lla before the poblic, At the saroejume it i» peneev
ly free from ell mlr.rrel cannoi hr.
ol any otherof the Sarsaparilla compounds n-«* in

valid should beware cf poison*'. Mercury. Iron.liui
nine. Potash, lodine, Sulphur, Arsenic, and teeny
other mineral and metaihe poison* enter into and
tom theactive basis ofmost of the Sarsaparillaenu
Panaceas ol the day. Guysoti's Compound Extrac'
of Yellow Dock anti Sarsaparilladoes not contains
panicle of ihcae aubnanees, a* any one caaeaaiH
ascertain by applying the necessary tests

The poisons may occasionally remove d.*ea«e. Pm
they to vitiate Uie blood, and so completely imprcg
nate-tha whale system with their baneful edecis ibai
the first cold, or the first attack of disease, prostrate*
thepatient’sstrength, and sabiecis hun or her to tbe
most exeruliaiing tortnte.and renders another cure
almost Impotuihie and hopeless. Let all poisonous
Sarsaparilla preparations alone, and nse Guy«nit’i
Improved Extract of Yellow Dock and Sareapanlta.
which is thoroughly efficacious, perfectly harmlees,
and purely vegetable. All kinds of disease yields to

its ganial influence.
CURES.

Scrofula, Cancerous Tumors, Cutaneous Eruptions, 1
Erysipelas,Biles, Pustule*, or Pimple* on the Pace, 1
Chronic Sore Eyes,Tetter, Scald Head, Rheuma-
tism,Enlargement or Pains in tbe Bones or Joists,
eld and stubborn Ulcers, Fever Bores, Hip Disease.
Swellingof theGlands, Blotches, Syphilitic Symp-
tom*, Lumbago,Dropsy. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Co*,
tivenesa, SaltRheum, Affeetinnaof the Kidneys and
disease* ansing from an injudicious ure of Mcrcu.

?f,Minitter’aBore Tnroal. Weakness of tbe C:i«l
nimonary Affections, ana allother ei»r**e* t-nd-

>«f towardsConiutkption,Liver Complaint,Fcraalr
Irregularities and Complaints,Hick and Ncrvuu,
Headache, Genera! Debility, Low Spirit*, Loss m
Appetite, Night Bwcau, Pains in tbe Hide-and
Shoulders, Exposure or Imprudence in Life, Chron-
le Constitutional Disorders, and as a bunng *..aFat'
Purifier of the Blood, and General Tonic for ths
System, Itis unrivalled.

A autof Ulcerated Limit ofnatten years ttotiJing
Tbe folio >ing Is au extract of a letter dated Mar,b

57,1690, from FT B Perkins, M. D., a highly respects
tiephysician ofMariina, Ohio.

Josh Paxx—Dear* Sin I have under my ear* a
youngwoman who,for sixteen yean, has been suf-
fering from Ulcerated Limb*, and whose ease hat
been pronounced bonelessby three of our ben ply-
aiciana I look her into my family, and have used
Guyton's Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla freely, and
am confidant that the Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla
willaffecta permanet cure. She is better in general
fealth than she has ever been before, and walks s
mile or two without faugne or pain. A year ago ihi
ased cratches. I willreport the esse in due time.

' Veryrespectfully, E. B. PERKINS.
SCROFULA.

It haa been remarked, by eminentmen, that in thr
vailed catalogue ofdisease* to which man is liable
there ts scarcely one ofsnch importance, and of cucl
interestas Scrofula,whetherwe look to theobscurtt)
©fits origin, its insidious progress, the number ana ;
variety oforgantthat itattacks, or Its remarkable io- !
curability andextensive fatality.

Scioful* has baffled the skill of the most ennnen'!physician* in Ihi*country and in Europe But there i» j
an antidot e for this disease in Dr Guyntt’i Extract o: I
Yellow Dock and BarsaparUla,” which u proving it- I
••ti* nerlactspecific in the-most severe caacs o I
•crofhia. !

am extraordinary case of Scrofula cored by thr |
tola ase of Itacior Guyott's Compound ?yrup li I
will be seen by this eenificatc U.»l this man bss beer. I
anker the treatment ofseveral cc’ebrated physicians,
for thepan eight years, without deriving any benefit,
and bus been effectually cured by thr use of a few
bottle of Dr. Gcysou’a Compound Byrup

Nsw Yob*,June ?, IMS
Du GffTsOTT—Dear Sir,—Owing toyou a debtwhich

money cannot pay. 1 am induced to make a public ac-
knowledgment-ofthe benefit I have derivedfrom yogi
invaluable Syrup. 1was sorely afflicted wuh a terri-
ble Scrofulous disease, hereditary 111 our family,
which commenced t>Q my neck, and, continuing to
spread, soon reached my ears,ruunmg inw my bead
-and extendingall overmy face,, neck, and lower ex-
trooitiea. I became a disgusting Object to look upon.
Attimet my distress was so great that Iwas unable tc
aleep or tiedown; and the disease extendingimo m>
•an seriously afiected my facanox. My face was one
eootinaous tore, from which a discharge of manei
and watarkeptcontinually ootlngout. Peopleavoid-
ed me, supposing I had the smell pox, or »ume oihei
lafacuoas disease, and I was consequently obliged u.
relinquish my burinesa Notwithstanding I had thr
best medical advice, and tried differentplans of treat
fUfiffi the disease continued to grow wore, until I gavs
op in despair, FortunatelyIfell in with a passeagei
on thesteamboat, while iravelling for my health, who
informed mo that his son was at one tune in at bud ■
condition as ] was, and that by using your Syrup be
was speedily cured. I immediate!* procured toe ar-
ticle,commenced using it, and now, after having used
leaa than six bottles, 1 am welland able to attendto
my business. 1send you this statement as ansetot
justice,only hoping that itmay loanee the afflicted tc
makeuse of therightmedicine, and thereby save them
mack sufferingend-expense.

I remain* your M,“dieni-**rvant.
JOHN Q.-SPALDING.

Cars ofan aggravated cat* of Erynptiae.
Ihe eures peilotmed by “Dr. Guysott's Extract of

Tallow Dock andSansptrilla are lasting. The pa-
ttern's general health esnußue* to improve after dis-

use Is removed. Cere* are not chronicled until time
- has fully tested that there can be no t elapse or return

ot the disease.
Nouwav, (HerklmtrCo.) Feb IKO.

S. F.Buret 11 ACo, Gents, it itwith greatpleasure
that I write you about tta very happy effects ofyour
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla upon my son; who has
longbeenaaffennjrundentutdreadful, loathsome dls-
•ase, Erysipelas, with which be was enacted in iMu,
and was for several months attended by some of our
best pyiieians,wao tried tbe,r »klll perseveringly for
five month*, wilhoat any beneficialefTecu wiiatevet.
Hebecome reduced toeperteetskeleton. Ho had ul-
cer* from his hip to his knee, which were continually
Alschargtng disgustingly offensive mauer. Medical
mad surgical skill was baffled, •‘byiciscs said that 1
Su ini hopeless—there could be nothing tone

m arrest those terrible gangrensing ulcere. My neigh-
bor* and myselfthoughthi* dissolution nearat baud
Oneofmy neighbors, who hadcurved a child of scrof-
ula with your invaluable medicine, wished me to,
make trial of it,and more from tho resile** Jetir* u,
4© Mfltelbing while lifetailed, then from a«y hope ol
renin*relief, I procured threebottlesof your” i rbou
DoM and Sarsaparilla,” and commen ed usiug it
and to mv asioiukhment. he commenced improving
ha had used the third bottle, and oefore be tad used a

half deten bottles he eouldwalk out. He used in sli
twelve bottlea.auA by October last he was perfectly
retored, every vestigeoi thedisease except the scan
iurrrr"»H, and haremains Inperfect health up to the
present time. His recovery, under the b esung w
bed, ta entirely owing to ihe use of your YellowDock
madfeansparilla,anal assure you that I feel ®y«H
undergreat obligations to you,and It is withrre«tJ<*T■ that1 inform you of what your Sarsaparillahas done

ftrBTKO- ; IU,K"i2L’T EUS3ELL.
genuine unless put up in large ocmies.

containinga quart, and the name oftae Stropblown
Intheclasu, with the wrtticn signature of H. F.Dsn-

nett, ca the outside wrapptr. Price tlper bottle—ot

J. D. PARK. Nanh East corner of
Fourth «nd walnut sUceu,entraree ou Walnutrt.

Ohio, to whom all orders must be addres

Erie; W.P. Johntou ACo., Waw-
fcrdToiitt ffi Ctemons, Crovsingvtlle; Abel Turrf!J

Hiram AllX,Towanda; Robert Boy, U ellsSST45S3fkfibjte.u..,r. i-wiicM, l,.!-..-
bS?L corner of Market aireet and the Diamond.

JgfcM*wty:lH
—cniipTKA *«> *■“
MOBEIS * HAWOBTU.m He D-.amar.J, ai. .ell.

to* Vs*gS' *“-XBr ,T 11 KfS *

EXCHANGE BROKERS-
banking house.

J. CaROTHERS & co..
Bo 10 Wood itrutt Pittsburgh.

CUItRENT MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT
Collection! made on til the principal cities oi the

United Stale* anglnllt_

A. TVLLECIBB A CO.,
EXCHANGE BROKERS,

8. E. Comrr qf Thirdand Mariet sts.

ALL TJUJMSCTUi.M AT MOST USUAL SATES.
Jet*

GEO. E. AESULD A. CO.,

BANKERS,
DEALERS IS EJUUSOE, COIN, DANE KIIIES.

_
Ac., Ac.,

80. 7* POVBTU ITBBSTi
(Next door'to the Bank of Ptiuburgl* I

sugtS:d!£nj-Vp■ a.iIOLHBSASOfIS,
Bssktri, kichssgi Broherc,

NOTE^.UIIArrS^CCKKTANCI-a.O-oLD.SIi.VEB
AND BANK Nut t-"

COLLECTIONS.—Drafts, Notes arid Ae.epiances

payable u. any part oI U.e Union, collected or. the moti

on New York, m.Wclrhi. *-J »*!•

uniofe, also. Cincinnati, Louisville, Hau.t Low. and
New Orlcan*, constantly for sale.

BANK NOTES.—Note* on til snlarni banks in the
United Siwe.ihseoomrd mi the lowest isle* AllStuds
{ Foretf n aud American Gold and Stiver Com bought

ml sold. . . uu,, ’■
,,l

lIXUOVAL
XT HoLMKd A SONS have removed ihe.rBank
Xl •

ing ut.J Exchange Oll.co to No LI .Market it

ii urdoor* tie taw old stand. augv’7
I'OEKIUM EXUUABUE.

811.1-S on England, Ireland, and Scotland bought
any d/dpum at Ute Current Uute*_ol C.tot.rj.l

Jlivo, Draft* payable in any pan of me < lid Countries
from <ll to £lOOO. at U.e rate oi •.*. to Ute X Sterling
without deuucuou or disci-unt, by JtiSIIUA KORIN-
-ON. European and General Agent, oftce Sir> on.
JOct wed i.f - uvtlMt
aLi.au luaial i sowauu *iua

KHABRR * UAUEI,BANKERS and EXCHANGE URoKEßS.dealen
in Foreign aiid Domestic Hilt* ofExchange,uheaie* of Depositc, Bant Note.* anil Com. comer o:

3J and Wood uresis,directly opposite St. Cberles Ho-
wisri^ly

v ‘ R. taei.tin ] [u» :

KNOLIStI A BESNKTT,

WHOLESALEGROCERS mini iV.n.ini.i.'in Mr r-
ih«n». No 41 Wood s'reet, opposite St I'bark.

Il’tcl, are now receiving and ollet lor sale. at lon

IL.'lmp l*. P, | M» M\fSp*m«h C-*nr*
M.JUUrlle.., bo M Havana and \

IW |> kCeUt -* lb Sod bf lb | in luilU lockage,
lump A h* roll Tob-t-v i Sr M llavailn. .;r I i *

dui Ilu., I.atmayrs. | d M Regalia-.
»"J Java Coder. | li M i'niir ,pc.

hu khm N O Sugar I .'>o bi< M
in tirt* N O Mola-’«cs |CO balesFiiL-e.-u, Fnei.-.h
4u or.* puwCrred, crush'd ■ Walnuts. Until Nutr.

and loai Sugar* auj Ground Nm«

ro bus t auueiv' till. | tfo bis Pepi'cr Stiu.e.
HU {»!» Mtnji 0.1 TJO.-I) Ptfl.e*.

'■*' t.d- So 3 Mackerel | 10 eu*es spie d CM'i »ie
bi- r ilb*UUlVGiaas , Ground Spu-ci oi * i u.i.1 1

tiuLx* H-aunSoap I id t.s< Sardine*,
inn dor Pol Buckets | vtl bx. staii-t,
vi M. Cl ocmate. | li 1. 1• Ko.-k Candy
vi l,i» W bile Pipe* 111 |i|i Shelled Almond*,

W t r* I‘cpp.r 4 Alspice | RinchartS Cut and lined
(tun lb Scovi oAKapeesnotl Tobacco
In tea Rtcc | Mi f to*« Btu.'k die
Together wi;h a acncra; tnniuorm c( u*u

ally Kepi in ivctr tine, a« well as I’miburgi, niat.u-
taciurc* ,ep :

CAIIFkCTfe, OH* CLOTHS, «o
WMcCLINTuCn i* now opening ut Ms Carpet

* "Qrrßou*r, No T 5 Fnttnh s.reti erd :•« Wood
street, u very baud-oineassortment "( Carpenn;., ont
prt«ing in part of the following varieties

Rivit and elegam s.yis Velvet Fue t'arpet;
RkU arid elegantrifle Tnpesuy Brume.* do;Superior English mild-American Bruised di.;Fitts *yp, 3 ply Carocus t Rugs, extra Chcru:*:

Superfine do do, | Sup. Tofted Rur •,

do Ingram do; | Cheml r Mat*,
Extra Cne Afine do do. | Tutird Mats;Com allwool, dtr do; I StairHod*;docoo'd chain do do; ICoco .Mats
do roiiost do do, | Jnie do,
Also, a very large assortment oi Trimmings torSleaiu Doom. Hou«e«. Ac

Uii CLilKt.
A very large arvonmemoi well seasoned Oil Cloth*,

rnnrit.g m width from ST lacucs to tHlcct.ol veryhnnd*ome style*, eui u» tu any uved room, haii.- i
He Mock of good* will be siiJ as cheap tu they

can be purchareu m any of the eastern etue. We
invile every body io calluuo wirh a bargitm

•r l"' W McCLINTOrK

SCSDtliKS—lullH« Cream ai«i IV K Cuces'c.
iubarioid J«va I’cOi c,
HI t>«g» Lki;3»T'B Jo;
!!J bag* fancy Hio JO;
1« bfchrsta v'bnlan Tea
111 candy bx« exit* 00-nnr

4ii do prime Giccjl.
I'hfcLest* do;
10 bxs buneh Rm»m*.
3 bales a..U thru Almond*,
fi ill., pure . t.rtf.a. I.»nn>n Pjjar
h bxsHomeopeihi X i*i;c»Ch*.ev>. ;;

in tx< Broma. Ci>coa u.j.
5 In Almo.id and I'r.i.n Sou(..

SO bx* Ho. ~i *i>J V*nes«i*.i r-o»p,
S de* illiev and Bordeaux On,
5J dor Pepp-t Saure,
t «oi Oertin A tValnal Pickles;
ado: Kora Water,
1 e*»e licliaa Macearon,;
a cates do VermireU,,
a cate* p«;e India Cume Powder,
3 ca«ea upcrbne lUee Floor;

1C brts crashed A piUrerued tisjart

lu brl* imail Loaf;
10 brl* nure Cider Vine jar,
iM do* Cora Brooms;

J D WILUAMS A CO
Cor. Wood A 1 ,iiti si*

For male \>r
tep:

JOHM RYLE'S RPOOk SILK,
lijjirtjtly for Seinng.

TO avoid the many inconvenience* auend-.nr the
me o' the cu*iomiry SUein. the ot«»f nniei.- lia<

been lour h. and fur a long nine wanted lihat a.i*kf

Iren a mutierin' hatnniMiQieat. mat xvaiirt tor common
atliele<*l yctiun, w>i conveniently tpsoie* fur ne

1-eentupplird in S't'inr, from wmcl. >o much troub.e.

veiauon. trnl lot* ba» an*en.
The difficulty hat a: lux l-een overcome. the public

i* offered a rood aiticle, handsomely put up in a eon
v euitni form for aometuc n*e.

The only objection urged agntnat lhi» art cle it the
onpircnl amali quantity on cnch »r>oot. Tin* i« eatiir
rxpltincil l-U’-Q Spool i« wtrrtmrd to contain w
yaidnofSilt,while the ordinary Skein, »t the ease
imce, Kan tut an uncertain quantity, varying ftoitt IS
to lb yard*.

Tbe Spool Silk i» rei-Jy lor ate at the uroc of par-
r‘,aie, and n only neeili a Inal. u> convince tLe moti

uepucal of tit itrenonty in quality Independentol
.he neatand cnivet.tpnt form in wlnrb K la furniahrd,
it hai great advantage* over tbe Skein, aa it doe*
tway with the tedium of winding, tbe vexation ol
'-autlinv, and lie I©.»of time in preparingit lor ate.

Sold l.y IVM. H. HOR.VTMANN & SONS,
ol North ThirdnL Philadelphia, -

HOSiffMAN.N, URU’S a CO
6 Maiden Lane. New York.

Sole Agent*
AtEHUUANTS.

iy.'li>:deodt‘m

It) WESTER

FALL STOCK OF DRY GOODS.
A. A. MASON A CO.

DKILm IN FANCI k STAPLE DBA GOODS,
No 05 INABKKT HTOKK'I.

Between Tnird At Ft.unb streets. Pittsburgh,

INV| rK th* attention oi merchant* visiting the city.
theirettrn*ive stock ul Fail and WinterOouJ*.

selected w.ta great care and stteciion iroro rereri
lui'-ortalion*, large- *art»o:i sale*, and iron Hi* l«-\0
.n< maiiiiisciurria. L> their resident partner in N“»
Vnr* 1 betr stock ibis lull will tounJ u> be much
■arst r asd b.ojc varied thanany they bave ever l.f*rre
tiij.'gUt lo this market. t-sing repierinbro t.yft eipt.
at i-iso-Ja almon daily throughthe *eo«on a* iti-y ar>
OKar m '.be ranem markc-is, rendering theif unci at
*'l nines tallai-d perfect, thereby enabling item sue-
resafutty to compete witli ra*lKrn house* iepn

-iitr trxt
pianos.

JOHN H.MKLLOR, No cl Wood street, »oie a«et.

for ChickerttiK'* Piano Fon<e» for Western Penn
• ylv am*. bus received, and now leady for «ale, tbi
following assortment (elected, by bini*ell from tLt
atonafaclory, and will be supplied as uiual at Mr
Jhickerng's prr.ea. vi: -

'4 carved Loots XIV, ?octave!.
5 elegint Rosewood, 7 do
'! do Uo Of do;
'i do do 6 do,
1 Mahogany, * Jo;

1 do Walnut, d di>,
1 fall carved semigrand

▲ CARD-The subscriber h»»' the plearore ol
announcing totbn ciutem of Pittsburgh. that he hai
tnnde arrangements with Mr. John H Metlor, fm the
exclusive *Blr of bi* Piano Fnfie*. in PillMborgb amt
Western Fcnn.ylvama, and |bo«e wishing n> pur
rhare may be assured that their intere*i* will befaith-
felly attendedto J (MUCKERING

Button.March W,

In addition to the above stock of Piano*from M
Cbtckcring, a new <upi>ly i« ottered frtra the fartem
of Adam Htodart Bacon * Raven, and Worreste
New tork, and Haliett,Cumsteu A Allen, notion,i
prices varying from two to three hundreddollar*

»»r> '4 '

Hrtltrtvn .'i pr.>* aluiMflLl iUAbAZINr, INO
5 fc: October, just rteetsedtßdfor sale at

RMOIKIN3
ceiT 74 Apollo Buildings. 4th_«t

’

To Paopla from ihaOia Oonnlry.
Exactly its lame Kind of finalI Leaf. Fine, Mioog.

and Hough Flavored Black Teas that are ti’cd n.
tlic old Ccuiiirv, can be bought at SO z and Tfie per lb
at Atorris A Haworth*Tea Htore, cast *ide of the
Diamond, “and no where cl*.- in Ptit»i.ur»h *epyt_

PaPKK—Ibe be*> in maraei can be

1 had at the agency of Clinton Mil'* si Wood f.
„,.^1 WPMaRHHAI.I.

Nr.tt ivuvltu, Or I.D AUTHOR— the
t;lul Iren, a laic of Cruelly and Oppress on i« ih-

title nfa new pnte tale by T H. A'tbor. I:i* «aid ui e he eptnor’* best production, for «.ue at Holme*
l.iiersrj Dt f Ct. Till'd street, opposite the Pry« nffiee
also, me Muuk Knight of PI John.*!? Major Uirhard
• nil, and LiUcll's Living Age No 3XI I _ _

ocl

CIKF.AM CUKEfiC—2IO bl« jntl rec'dfor »ats by
/ uej.7 JBC'NFIKLD

fioaralDG Goods.
MURPHY A DUUCHPIKLD have reertved a *tiy

ply oi rood* adaptedfor mo&mitg wear, >ueb a*
Blaet Benbarineat
“ Canton Cloth*.
“ <’ol ut«« ani- Parmatte*,
“ Frrnch Merino* ai:dCa«hmerc*,
“ Moa.e. ac Lame* and Mourning

H-ruifVchler 0? 1"* Colllr *' Dlar-k Cravats, Vails,

X *• mulas^j.- w;.u ;, sl a,7«|V*V.VJ )a»;2», iu»; rrteived and tor sale byJAb A HUICHISON A Co
octi Agent ft Lout* Steam yager Refinery

Gl LUfc —* bbl* on band auJ for **le by
f «.N WlCh-FRriHAM

CHEESE— 4u hoxea ptune qoCnv for *afe bv
_ iNAtAIi DICKEY ft Co

TANNERS’ 01L~2i brl* low prtred. u,t .*|- i,yec* W ft F W ILSON
•VTUrUALLS-'liO ib> /on rro d and foi *alr~bfi> RF-SM.LFHi

PaTFRTSoap eovvdku -ii> 'll* Fie a u„ 7ZT e‘d H K SELLERS
SAL. SODA- 4 e«ik* rctcitril for **le ».y

re«
_

R K SELLERS
TTDW aBa'UIC LOZENGES— ID bin for »«!e by
[j oc» K E SELLERS

WRAEPrNO >*AREB-400 jeoiro ibr t&4 draw
irrkppin? meciutn, Jocble medium,ct»>wn, and

doolie cuwu. a rtijr tsperior article, on band and
for »aJc br ' BO STOCKTON

leprt 47 Martel *L

MISCELLANEOUS | MIBC!,LLA,NEOIJB.
J. U. UELLOB,

NOSI Wood street, has just received • newa»-
aortmeut of PIANO MUSIC, among which arc

the following—
, _

_ _
_

Hollr. Jo too Loro «>«. »T *• C. Foiot
Oh way toe Red Rose Live Alway, do.
Nelly wu a Lady, do.
Uneie Ned, do.
(jwine to Ron all Night, do.
Dolly Day. dc.
Soldier’* Wedding,by GJover.
The Robin, do.

QOh. Touch the Cord vet once again.
.Sweet Memoir* of Thee,
silver Moon.

JULES iIALEL'S MEDICa’I'ED NYMPHSOAP
—The akin ofmany per»on> U di*£rured withslight erupttona, a* pimple*,morp hew, Ac“ and whenlitis b merely a dueuse 0 t the »kin, as it is in ninetynine eaaes outof every hvndred, H is very easily re-moved. Jule* HaneiN Nymph «©ap 1. expre**Jradapted to diseases of the .£m, a* it aeu £recily

upon the minute pores wh.ch oover its surface,cleansing them from impurities, and by iu balsamic
properties healing and eradicating all eruption*,and
rendering the daraeit and roughest skin soft,faiT andblotmui,. - -

Lament of the lriab Emigrant.
A New Medley Song.
Thou host Wounded the Spirit that Loved Tfcea.
The Conscript'* Departure, by Glover.
Be Kind to the Loved One* at Home.

Perwin, who b.», boon , h . h,bhof a.in,ordi-o.ry .o«o w.ll bo o.iuo.boU ,b, bo.oufofoaooioroJuccJ by Ibo N,o.P b So.p, ,0.u0.u,lloon, proboobog tho nook, f.oo,ortgnJofton chop,
ping, allaying all irritation, and removingail cutane-ous eruptions. It po*w««r, aneigalslteperfume.andI*, ehn. “ r

h
RII *lul,ne properties, rendering

U the on y article which can he used with safety andcomfort Jo Ute nursery. ’

AU those whose face* or neek. are disfigured withpimples, bloiches, tan morphew, Ao , should makeinui of Jules Ilauel’s Nymph Soap, as the proprietorpositively a»»re» them mat iu urewill render themost skin v. hue, ihc roughest skin smooth,and the most aue*»d *km hcvtihy, pore, and bloom-ing
J ule* HeurlN Nymph Soap ,«ib,-only article whichwill effectually produce the above eject* in ao shortn time, and the oidy one which I* at the time time ail

(vowenai andlemireiy bariulcss I‘icparcd only byJLLES HAIT-.L, I’crfumercud Chemist,l-Jii ifheiutul street, FhtiaFor sale wholesale and retail by H a. FahnestockA Co , amt K. F. Sellers. Fmiborgh: and John Sar-
gent am) J Mitchell, Allegheny city, Pa.

Ti* Home where e’er the Heart is.

The Yankee Mud.
Low Back'd Car, by Lover.
i>o you ever think ofme.
SlumberGentle Lady.
Jennme Grey.
FJfin, Cellarius, Wedding, Wreath, and Daiiy

Waltzes
ltatcbelor, Maiden, BellaWelta, Concert, Ladiei’

Souvenir, Cally, Elvira, Lily, Alice, Evergreen.Sara-
oga.Adieu, and Larry Polka*. inayiM

TEASI TEAR It TEASlit

WE enternot Into the ii*i of puffer*,we »ay nothing
about Hundred* of Chest*. Importer*, Large

Capital. Bought for Ca«U, Ac. In fact, we will not
humbug in any manner or fonu, we simply invite the
public 10 compare our Tea* with w&ot tney purchase
e.Hewbero; this it the best method we know in gjeef-
tain wuo ictls the best and cheapest Tea* in Pints-
burgb. We are notv ••lling

Good and urongTuaat 40 and Sdceni* per lb.
A prime article,• —••— •••• 75 do do
I’be he«i Tea imported into the U Slate*, ffl

hKCOBO UA.JXU PIAHOB,

A GOOD Mahogany I‘iaoo Forte, fl octavat,•econd hand -fIOO 00A band»ume Ufnpcei Piyjjo, wuh Rowwood
Furniture, 0 octave*, tuid ni gooj order - ■ |OO 00

A plain £J octave I'laim *5 oq
A goo-1 d oc’aVc I’latio 76 00
A good A* mine Kiau.,, will. t.ai.Jtome ftjrtu.

lur,

Low priced,damaged, or Inferior Tea* we do not
keep. MORRIS A HAWORTH

Propriaioriof the Tea Market,
i, :i Ka*t tideof Diamond.
Urea* Aineric** JHaohanlcal Work.

U. Appleton A Co . New York, have in course of pub-
lication, 111 pail*, pr.ee twenty five com* ea.-a.

For sale l‘|r
may -dd

- ioiiN u ftiku-tia00

Woutl il
Nlglit Llgbt.

SrPKBCFUINti ihe Wooden Float., and being in-
Cuuitiuftilii«*, thereby ccouotnurcthe oil, auj pre-

vent. .fiulmn, be(cu>lt>io much objected to in nil
fibrf On* 1 ,«*(•!«■ tpo.miLl W the i ommon
Uui|ioil Wtli lu.i Ni)ic Moor. ot any further length
ul time, accordant W M.C q_ti,:iiy of 0,1.

Received and for .tic by iiiJIN D MORlitN
taay/7 Uruj'gut

A DICTION AHY
Of iUjeAinei, Mttharnt*, Eni/tu* W'orl.attJ Bti-
gnirfruig; deitgtitd for Ffiietwl Wording

Afi-.i, and thosr xtumded fur the Engi-
■neerutg Fntft.tnan.

rtiitao ai oLivax btehl

fpMIS WORK i« oflarge svo. size, ana will contain
1 two ruoo-unn Mcas, and upward* of *u thou-

sand illi**Tuanon*. It will pietom working-draw
idi.« a.i.i de-rnplioue01 ibe moat important machines
in the I'nin-d Male* independent of the rctplt* of
American ingenuity. li will contain complete practi-
cal treat! -e* an Mee(tames, Machinery, Engine-work,
un.l Engineering; wuh all tbai is useful in more than

OV dTKHH
JUST KKiH'JVKI), Kttbc I’tutburgt Family Uro-

rrry mid Tci Watc-Loutr
1 ca*e« Frtt.li l_ry «tef», m un can*;
i do Flcllcd Un
t llj> dt> do, ill |I||II do

The »U>«e Fiuaj) Or*trr« are parboiled, aod pal up
in a highlycoiu’emraU J '».io*,-{J ip tierweucul-
ly • eaieri rum and a<ll Seep much loi.yei iiiun uio«e
pul un hi iL.- ordinary wav

)iie thousand Collar* wurtli 01 folio Volumes, m»ga-
tines, ami other book*

The i<real object of this publication i*. 10 place be-
fore |naclicul luen ana rludr.H: -urh tu amount ol
iheuiciicai and kttowJedgr m a condeuaed
lottn. a- -hullenable Uieui to work U> the bed advan-
tage, and to avoid lUo«e mistake* which they nughi
nil.rrw,.. , 0Hi uni The amount of u*ef„i i;.(..(inalu>u
tUu- blnughl together 1* almost beyond pieced, ..1 111
»udi work*. Indeed, there ■< LatJiy any subject
witLtn 11- runge which is nut treated with such clear

I'bi ...If whulr.ak allil i f I»||,
, \VW A Mf«r|,Uß(t * i'o,myOO ■.‘.‘•n l.iucriy ti

Orest Amt less filaclisnlcsl Work.

DAI’I’I-BTON 1fO, New Yota hare ta eocr«e
• of patilitaiioii, i» hici«, pi..-c twenty life vent*

tiu-b, a OiCTIO.NAin .1 Ma*tiu;r», Mrcbwnca. J-.n-
-fine Work, ana dramied for frat-urtl
'S orktnf Men. nod tnotr lainulejlot tuc buitiuveriiirf
l'lOf*»SlUII Hdlll'd t.y IlltVrt 11k; ns

Tftl* work u of largi* ?vo ‘iif. end will contain two
iboneand paiiet, and upw *t,U of tit tbou.and illu.iia-
unn«. It wilj |>rt»cni w,.iirr.f .itawniß* and dr.cup-
tioni of tfcc mo«i ißipcmni nrx lunea in ilie Untied
8-aura. Imtrpeudfui o( il>r rc-uii* oi American in-

Seu.iif. 11will contain complete prjrt.eiltreat!**. on
Icetai.ies, Uafjjjn*ry Undine \y oft, and Ktifinccr*•ng. wild *Ji that tfc ueclat m tr.oic, ll,on or.f tU«>ii?ipd

dollar* wunh of fulio voiarne;. iiiSf*unc* and otbe
book* till nuubeti (ccatvcd. and for »*te by tlx
IgUU, It likifblNH,

apld

ie»» and prrtmou, that even a man 01 ihc uiosl ordi
ai« •npacity cannot tail ol underdancing it, and
>u» 1, iroiu a much which 11 i, nnporiaM for
nu io know.
t he publishers arc, in abort, determined, regaidiet*

( -oil, to make the work a* complete a* possible;and
r. In>i>cd every one dc*trou* 10obtain the work will
<rm arc it a« >a,ued in number*, and llmt eocourago
hr enterprise.
I hc work wilt be issued in semi-monthly number*.

niumcncing tu January, lsriO.and will progress with
;ir.U regularity.
The whole work wUi be published in 40 numbers,

at cent* per number,anasomplcted wiibin the cur-
'ml year, lsio. A liberal diseuum wUI be made 10

lacnts.
Ai>y one remitting the publisher* flu in advance,

ihuji receive the work through the pm,i oihucftaeuf
szpenac.

7 1? Apsttni il».iJiiif*, Fourth tt
NEW STOCK UP IMASOS,

Oplaloaaof(ha Prat*.
*fT,> oar numerous Manufacturer*, Mechanic*- Ea-

fiactra.eJtd Artisans, u wilt be a cune of wealth.r
Tuvuirnce, lR l.) Journal

oudj men, arm yourreive* with itsknowledge.—
W e can with cr.nhdcnre recommend our reader* to
pi-isct* themselves of 11* number* a* fast a* they ap
Pkftt."— American Artisan.

‘ Wc unhesitatinglycommend the work to those eq-
gnecd la or interestedin mechanical or acienuhc pur
aunt, a* eminently worthy of theirexamination and
study.' -Ttoy.lN Y.,| Budget
"It is Italy a great work, and the publisher* de-

rerve the thanks of Inventor*,machinists, and mans
(aoturer*. and indeedof iha public generally 1 -N. Y.
Liidepetidcnt.

CHICICEFIiNG'S PIANOS
John 3. Btllor, SI Wood Stirrt, rilUburgli,
Sole Arum In Wc.terr, Fcr.n'T'rarna. fortbesalaol'•Tins Diebinary will be hlahiy useful to practical

mechanics. uud valuable to all who wish to soquauil
thcniscivc* with the progressof invention m the me-
tiianic aru.”—New Uedford Daily Mercury

CWCKKIUNt. * CF.' KHIIAIf-D
UrAAd Uld U<4UA(< I'IKUO Kv((«l|

BEGS u> ma-m. hi. <». n.*- and tte musical puhlie.
list he baa now .nswee*. -mu will i«re.ive and

expose fur **ie, daiing '!><■ i-Tc-au. n.onih, the larges!
and mixt dr<t; ah' r »l !‘ i I :-ites r «i-r olleted

• Young mechanic* ought to keep posted up In the-
oreitcai a* well at praoi eaJ knowledge, and thl*
sv-rk will show them jasthow the)stand."—Roibury
l&la**.) AdverUwi for Mle to U>e treat—tuitn.;; ■>. will be ibuaJ

■•V*'o tako it m be just the work that score* and hun-
dred* os: intelligent mechanuia have desired to
»e«* Ho ample are its 0.-aeripuima, and so full ami
m.i.uie it* ‘perihcauou*. that ii seems m u* that any
Un enanic U.vl.t oonl'act ant inacb.ue n dnir.ttbe*, on
iite • 1ri.i'tit m 1 jciigrnvuifc*ana iLsinieuou*.’-—N..Y
>' anteu,n! AdverUrr.

■ fill' tupcdy of
Sapeihly carved Bi»*e*vo-»J Grand Plano Fortei

trith sll U»e tfirni .u*|.r:.-.riue...s

Splendidly carved Ro*f* M K'fi octave Squat
Piano Foret. iinisi.cd t..- I’.i-ab-wan sod Gotu

XIV .me
' A.I intiriMed in mechanic* should avail them-

reiver ot us adTaiuages. -Schuylkill, iPcnu..) Jour-
With ■ large I.ivl of al u><* sanest style* of Pia-

no Fonrt, ».(•,.!!* m pn-r» '.so *J?S 10 g*t» and
•tfl-0, prepared L) Mr im.-tii, i :or lha present
year. i

Purchaseta see assured mat the yn.-si of Mr Chick-
erum Pianos Late i" . *: -1 v-,. r.'-itineeto be. the
same us at thr mint's. i"r* .n lW:o . withoutcharge

"A work of extensive practical utility and great irv
porisnc- and value Ui the r»pid.y incieojung tnicrugu
Dl the cAuntry. Wa regard the work as eminrgilj
ra:.'ulaicj to proranle ibe cause of science and me
tnecharii*al ar:« and to di*«em.DUle valuamc informs
imn 011 U.es- subjects "—Fertner and Mechanic.

for trsitsportauici and w.. t - cr . ••• red sod tel op i
perfect order, it, uni par:-)* cr :r w thout ehergs

rurV"Practical m-o in all the Ttricd walk* of aeehani-
cal and mauafaeiurinf indutiryj engiurcnng. Ac« will
hud in mis wort a treasure which itwill be 10 ihclr
pro* tto po-*C'« Tioy Dail) Whig.

“SVe have carefully parased the number*, and have
•m he« tuuoii in saying that it 1* ihr b*»twork/or me-
•lisf.ie*. (rair-iner., and ecientihe men, ever pubUrh-
cd L>r it cr main* minute inCormaUonon every branch
»! ihe mecban>eai arts and metence*, eipre**ed in a
• tyle and language intelligible to any reader of ordi-
nary capacity.*’—Uloucvmtcr, (Mosa ,) Nrwa

"We arc aurc we aredoingthe meckantc* of Nor-
wich and other pan* of Conuccucat a service by
t unrii'v the work Ul lh«ir auenuon.’*—Norwich,
(Coi.u j i>)*noi.

PKTaoiiKi'n, ou aoi K oiu
“There srr r..<»re i.u- • . - » a-d earth
Than are dre»n-.pi of in p

Tut ViRTI E> <>i ib:i rxriiSj II a..ir remedy, and
the consuntappiiran-.n :oi a. <v> me proprietor,

Las induced b-ifl 10 fiuv* it pot up in hottlea with la-
bets SOd directions lor the l-etteiu of U.e pat-lie.

The PfcTK*»I.ECM ■- j-tsH-si-d Ijiuu s well in this
county. at • depthof four tmndr-J feet. .« s pureana
dsliermtej srttce, »»i'l>ost n'n ‘ hem.c»; rftaagr, b«t
last S* flows from .N .lure s t.rrsl l.».biau»r;*' That it
euuiainspropentee rest-hat* a tiunn-rr of
no longer a tbouet oi noeeitau;:) 1h-re are many
things in ibe arcana «*l nature,whir a,known. might
be or vast usetalnesa in al.ev.*;,,<* sstfenu*, and re-
su»nQ| the bloom of health si.d Vigor i<> iuul> s suf-
ferer. Lon* before li.r pn.pr.-10. U...u«ln or putllr.*
it up ia Lotties. it bad a r- i>taai.>-u -or tur care or dis
ease The coi.sisra ai .i J»i | i-i.-ram.s cafls for it.

-li i» just such a work at every suebazue should
pooc-a*."—Fieeman’i Journal

Wo coniidcr lion- of the uoU saeful and important
publications of the age. No mechanic can afford to he
viuiouili '—Newark,<N j..ICommercial Courier

- ui all Ihc variou* public*Uoi<s having (sr ihe.r

1 a 1 ni'* nnJ -.r.fiii-ca, none that wr have wen. >* *0

.lu.‘ of |>rulni*r at l.u« “--Unllalo Com .A>lv

and *everaJ rein*;* rorr* u i> »• p* rtonard, is i
sure indication id lo'.utc (>■«t‘Ula■ >ly and wuii
spread applicant'll ix. 1 Tt*

i.-icutitir und praette*! enrineer and mrcuauic The
'put'* at.* be;t«t*futly executed. Washington*•lr»r «■

We «li. not v>..', v.i mat' a -nr i-irtde of ren.6-
CBle-s a* we • ■•••(.*«•!>•«.» lisl Uie lucjir u,r Can MHxli
wort its vest m.u in.’ '*vur i:.* •. »i»o sotfrr and

•'Tbt* grrai Dietioaary it one o' ibe tocrat aaeiui

a-ork* ever pabluhedtor years, nnd tbe low pru*r at
wbich it i* told moke* it ucceptable to all"- Soßlh
Lsri'iintan

w.**i in he hea.ed WM.si wr uui .iaitu Jur il a
■ntversai appii. su.x. .1. .vers .1 •/»« *< unhesita-
ur,'>y • «) . lha; i,iimini'.uui 1 uinm.' lh<eate« il ■<
anr. railed Aniona u.e.e mar <•*■ r 1: umeralrd-all
dir-casea of lltr cion.iis lisiue*. »«.. l ■> i-lIRuNICHROSiHITI*. roNSI'MPTIO'S tin .1. e.r;y atege,)
Asthma. and al! Ji«ra»e»of tUc a.i passage*. IJVKH
COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, ZKaiL-ei D vi«ri U|

the Bladder and Kulnev* Pain* in the Hack or Side.
Nervous Disease*, hearulrta. Palsy. Kheeinaue I‘aini,
Lout. Erysipelas. Teuei, kibr»orui, Hums Scald*.
Braises, ilia Sore*. Jc..4p in cm- « ni debility 're-
sulting (row eaposurc.or long and pn-iracird rases of
disease, IBi* medic me will bring n-i.r-l it s>,:; art as
• general TONIC and ALTERATIVE n, surhease*.
imparting tone and energy 10 il.r wbtvr (rime reams,

mg obstructions, opening the s.oegun ! un.-.m-.. wh.ob

-We regard it a* one of the ts.xl comprehensive and
taluahlr. ms well as rftsapesl work* ever pabhihed "

- Italumorr Adveru<*r.
“Ooght to be tatouby every one desiring to keep

pace wall the progrcM of an aud science in every ouc
~i (be labor* of nvili/ed life. -Hcudoat Conner
“It n de«ij>neJ after the principle of Lire's Die ions

ry. vnly that it ■« more devoted to the mechanical and
citgineertug profcstion*, and above all, i .* valusble
a* a.'euiap:i*)niig for Americawlii’. Ure has done u,r
Knr.iauJ. vii Atnenean luachmery and
vori.oiait Seicntific Antnnn.
”lli< pubiisliedl,i number*, mad at a price ao mode-

rate, looking at what Is contained iaeseh nomber. that
no one who ba» wir least interest in sock inatlerv
need be Jcicrird from procuring it; attd every one wbo
doe* so. will find that ba ha* to a condensed form an
siaouut of instruction which wouldbe obtained, tf at
ah. imly by the purchase oi very many volume*" - N.
Y Courier and Ktujiurrr

cease dlteite and a Urotrn e.iiisnuiniit, »nJ girin,
increased and renewed energy to me organs r
Lx/e' Tbe piopriaior know* ut »->.ria, cures ,
PILES, thal resisted r*erT oiler treatment, gel wel
andriU>« ate ol ilia PkTTHuLLL.M lor a short hurt
Tbe proof can be given :«• any ,<r»n.i wi.,. domes i ;
None genuine without tbe signature of me propneioi

«*oid t.y tue proprietor,
M KIF.R, Canal Uk.m. near Sever.ih *l

Afeoi-T H K HKI.LEK*, *7 Wood41
and -KEVSER*.VImiIVJJ,L

cornel Wood si and Virgin alley. wU are bit
novb-dlv regularly appointed Ayrni

“The rtlroprebriniveoeaa with which the subjects
are uemed. the admirablemanner »» ivhicb they are
illustrated, cotixpit* to make this one ol ibe must den
rub-* uuru

"
Detnorratic Review

•• 1 i,u work •houlitbe in the haoJ* of everv lucrhame,
ar.d mauafariaier, r*|>eeialiy those who have

il,c least aipirauoa* to exes! in then icpecuve Uu*i
irf.srs V\> have i-areiully eiamiiicd ,■, with a view i.f

rr'oniruending it lo inventor*. To them we wnald
>ay hi the.troop lanpuage oi tb* Bible: **|i is good '
lUil'ramr Invminrs Journal

Rl UIPBATT'I PATKJIT SOUA AMU
Price Hadus ad

nmi: SUBSCRIBERS W,.| Muepiati, be«i1 quality and tighten Lias* and ctoap Makvrt'
Soda Ash, warranuu *u|.crl.i loin, oiber brand <l
J| by lbs quantity of S tom or u;.«ara>f..j currency 01approvedNotes, at lour month*. »■ h| 1..1 , ir «» Dlnmr w s m Mn« ■nu.ncr.F.

■eft I ii.-n 1 sirs t

idler lo iht Proprietors iff ifetospapors throughout
thf Umu.i StMHtrnJ Canada.

if the tnrrguuig advcrUsemeui is inserted five time*

lurme tbr ,rut. and the paper COlllainell sent Ui U(,

i i <,py ... iUi- wuii will be scut gratis in payment
aplWlft wit I'

BTALLIITKR'BUISTOKST,
CARPET WAREHOHSE,

Ko 75. FourthRlrtit 1

WM'CLI.VTiXMk i* now cointHtuiy rcceicinr i>.
• Hprin* Hu .** of CARPI”! ciJi, CLOTH!

Tmojoin**,4c., rntaprulng in pan ite foitowmf, »i
Kiua >*upef Koyai Velvet l\ic Cart>e;». c

r "
” •’ Tipr«trr • p

can o
if-cri-; tp-r -

Containing no Mercury, nor other Mineral.
The l.. Mowing testimonial was given by the cele-

brated Dr WoosterBeach, the authorof the great
.nrdn-ai wok entitled “The American Practice o.
Medicine and Family Physician"

• Having Pern made acquainted with the inrredient*
which rotnpo** McAllister's AU'Healiitg Ointment
and Duviiic prescribed a'.d tested it in several ease* u
ray private practice. 1 have .o hesitation in laying or
certifying that it i* a Vegetable Remedy, commuting
•:o mineral sobstance whatever, that mi ingredient*
combined u» they are, and a*ed a* directed by the
Proprietor, ore not only hnrmlr**. but of great value,
neibg a truly •cienunr Remedy oi great power, and t
cheeiluDy reenmmend it at * compound which has
done much good, aud wh.ch is adaptedto the cure of
s great variety of cute*. Thoovh 1 have orvercitDer
recommended nr engaged in the taleof secret medi*
emes, regard iot ihe inrlv honest, ronscicntino*,- hu-
mane cLaracter of the Proprietor of this Oimmeoi,
and tbn value of hri discovery, oblige ate to *my thas
touch tcrarding it. Wr .DEaCH, 11. D "

New York, Apr.i ISd, IBW.

£ English and Amenc
"d Enra Superfine Imi
j Superfine '

SuperfineIngrain Cirwu,
Rxtta 6 do

Fine
£onifDon, oil wool, "

Lxtrm sriper patentChttull
: Kuic«,
ißuj'cjfene <l.i <le Hog*,

1 Pjilcd Ror«
4-4. | an.l'J*Top VenCor.
4-4,1 and | Twill'd Carp
4*4. I, ♦ and SI-4 plainCar.
Ltei and Bar Carpels,
t>-4 Fnrued CouonCarpets.

Fine
Common
Fxtr* Wilmn
Common do n
Cucn..)c Lh%or M.u
Tuflr.)
Sheep Skin •>

Adelnd «*H-4. T-4, M, i-i, 4-4 and )Oil Cloth*;
<M. 5-4. 4-4, and f Malting;
1? inch paicni Oil Cloths

(or stain.BURN? —lt it one ol the hett thing* in the world
for Bom*.

I Extra primed pianoeovara
i ” table "

Embosaed PUuo »

Table »

Printed woolen •»

Kmbo**rd Stand II
l.incn •nil rrotlnd n
Dainaak 8(»r Linen;
Turkey Red Chintzes;c'hu lie f>nrdenn|r;
E,

Cnv
" 0,1 Tlbl®

\Vnoie:
i ' ,flenCrßlDlj clot*»t

Ur«». Sialr Rod,;Stair Drugreit;
liiiidiii S »;Juir and Coro Met*'

Ai,c»ni«M«lc icu,„ MauiVi and 4-4 t, recn 0,1 Cloth
lor Mind*,

Hut kcto,-k Diaper;

Pi LEM —Thousand* are yearly cured hy thla Oint-
ment. It never fail* in giving relief.

For Tumerr.. L iceis, and ail klnda ofKorea, it baa
no ciinal

if Motboraiand Nurses knew its value in ease* of
Swoll-n or Bore Breast, thev would always aoply It
In seeb care*, if u«rd according to d.recuons, it gives
rciiif .0 a very few houra.

Coach Tiiikin.
Bloc and Drab Cloths;
Cr.tnsdn Plush;
Coarn Oil Clnihs;
Damasks (nr Linings;
Watered Moreins

Around the box arc directionsfor naingMe AllisteP*
(tmunent lor Bcrofala. Liver Complatnl, Erysipelas,
Truer, t'tiilblain, Scald Head. Boro Eyes, Quincy,
c nre Throat, Bronchitet, Nervcns Affections, Pains,Dictate of theripme, Head Ache, Adhma, Deafness.
Ear Aeh*. Hurt.', Corns, alt Disease* of thertkln, Rore
l.ip*, P.r.iplcf, Ac., Swelling of the Limbs, nom,
Rheumatism, Plies, Cold Fc*. t, Croup, Bwelledor Bro-
ken Breast, Tooth Ache, Ague in the Face, Ac.

OalTIlollendfor WShades,Transparent "

French tramp. "

Venetian minds;
Donunrfor Flags:

7-4 and 0 4 Table Llcsn;
Russia ('rash;
Hcoirh Diapers;
Brown Unen Napkins;
Herman Oil Cloth Table

Covers;
From the Reading Eagle.

There was never, perhaps, a Medicine brought be-
fore the public, that has In so short a lime won sech a
reputation us McAllister's All-ilealiug or Wor>d
Salve. Almost every person that ha* made trial of it
speak* warmly in it* praise. One ha* been cured by
it of U.C inn" r«<nful rheumatism, anotfierof thepiles,
a third of a ipi.rtitesoine pair, m the tide, a fourth of a
rwelling in the iimbs, Ac. if it does not give unme
dute relinf. tn every case, U con do no injury, being
applied outwardly

Aa anotherevidence of the wonderful healingpow-
er posec'sed hy this salve, we subioin Hie following
ccrufimte, fram a respectable ciUtcn of Maidencreek
township in this county:

Maidencreek, Berk* co., March M, tA<7.
Messrs. Ritter ft Do?—Idesire tu inform you that I

was entirely cured of a severe painin the baek, by the
uve c.l McAllirtrr" AU-Heahng Salve, which I pur-
cha*ed from you. i (offered with itfor about 8n yean,
and at night was unableto sleep. Daring that time l
tried various remedies, which were prescribedlor me
hy physiciansamfother persou*. withoutreceiving any
relief, and at l«*l etude trial of this Solve, with a re-
sult favorable beyondexpectation. lam now entire-
ly tree from the pa;n, anJ enjoy at niglu a peaceful
and sweet »lrep. 1 have also used the Halvesince for
toothache and othercomplaint*, with similar happy
results Your fneud, Jotut Huuhwiach.

james McAllister,

Shot Oil Cu>tks from iiie most approved Knr-li*.n and American manufacturer' Iron. la in mi,,i
...width, which will he out i« fit room,, hal"£dvestibule*of any n:r or tbapr. ’

The anderaiKsrd bavin* imported direct from Eng-innU.bts velvet Pile and Te; dry CAIU’LTf, TheseCarpetr, which are of it- in d anu most alenntr.v.rs and patterns, a-id of the most enreeou. eofcre"•f! he sold at prices a* l-.w is they can be purchased
forjiu any of the eastern cues. *

Having the largest a->ortmem of the richest andmost fashionable BRUtJbEL.4. LUPERIai tiiopv*PLY tnd INGRAIN CAKPKTHn Quality andcheapness of price,any a.sorunent everbefbre brought to thisrny. He also invite* SteamboatMen and Coach Manufacturers to h.n lurn aZSVeVIsolectedassortment olTillM MINUS, and othetarlLlesnecoieiy in Uicir bueineei.
The ttntlereigaed i« ttl.o ..cm (ur the only Men HodBennfeciory in Flnl»do]|,bla, ,nj i,lot.o, iben ion be y.iehuej .Itenbei Ki,

>YM. UVufnS
Draaa Hood*.

A A. MASON A CO., du Market street
• Thtrtl and Fourth, are now reccivm* ■ i,.., ..

•ortmeii ofBarege Do Lains; Pcman ciothSne£tire new arttefe; Palletnts; Crape 1* I *,„■ A, "Jhka large assortment of Lawns and other Urealof the latest styles and most fashionable c OT“.U^finlrProprietor of tlir above medicine.
I‘slnclpal (»ujrf, No 29 NorthThird street, Philadel-

phia
P»p*r llaoEl&Bi.

Cl PBING SELECTION.—Wui nearer,, e,i tr„O cenol .bipnenu. » x. .„J cbo.ccH ail | Kpct, of the lairn French and Farterii mvleim gold,chamoit,oat, plainaud huh colon ' l> e1 ’
W »*-MARSHALLATa |i,u ,

MWood.ircei1 ItAVh lhl» auyanocnicdjß-tth me77ru,c
_

VVho!e--1 tile Grocery, Comm.uioa, and FomardV* b£«!ne.t, iut»wo 800., R. N. and W. B.W«2Is IBtmt will be conducted code, ti J„(
iS.Wm4. Bon., >IUIO old .tend, liiTJl w!'

VSS?BW I *^T

PRICE MS CENTS PER BOX
Afltflm in I’iTWßKiuMi—U A. Falmcalock A Co,,

corner o' Wood end Firvt mi; Wm. Jackson, No.
•Mu Liberty street- L Wilcox,Jr, corner of Merkel
turrt end Hie Diamond, also corner of Foerth and
*nui),Leld sureis, J H. Caaael, corner ol Walnuiand
p« im i-ircrL.*. I'ifthWard; and told »i ina Bookstore in
Smnlibrdd Kii'-oi. ltd deer from Second.•JUiUIUriU "U-'VI. -KJUlilM t'Vl-uii--

lii AllrghcnrCttyby JI. H-Bchwamand J. Douglass
Ur J. {]. Smiib, Druggist, Birmingham; D Negiey,

Rats Liberty; li. Rowland, McKeesport; J- Alexander
A Sun. Monongahela City; N. B.Bowman A Co., and
J.T Roger*, Hrnwn>ville,John Barkley. Beaver, Pu;
Jobn WKikeI. Jr., F-iiiebeth; Bonbngnl A Erwin,
Rocberter fcblleodly

TBINSPORTATION LINES
1850 £i&»l 1850

ERIE & MEADVILLE LINE.
BOATS of this Line wilt leave regularly, and de-

liror freight* without transhipment.
J C BIDWELL, Pittsburgh, Y
JAMES COLLINS, do, J-Agcst*

- BIDWEILL A BROTHER, Rocherter.J
may.'l

1850 Ktrrgsaa
BIDWELL'I

SANDY AND BEAVER LINE.
Frxrm Pittsburgh to Columbus aiul Clrvrland,

through lb" ru-Ji and populousmt/nttr* of Colum-
biana, Carroll,Hlari, Tttsrarairvs, COshuriuii,
Mu*liugum, Lttking, andFraniltn.
The completion of the Sandy and Beaver Canal

open* up to oui city through this great natural central
route a direct communication to the above a* well as
the adjoining countie* of Wayue, Holmes, Knox, and
Delaware.

Prom thi* section ofOhio, the tradewith Pittsburgh
has beau, to a great extent cut oil, in cottaequeuce of
the high rates of tsamportation, which are now re-
duced ID, 20 and SO per cent.

Boat* of this line will leave daily, and run through
without transhipment. The Cunal company have
bestowedupon this line an interest in the unprece-
dented advantagesof their charter, and thus secured
to the middle L<ortion*.of Ohio in ordering their goods
by INDWELL'S SANDY AND BEAVER LINE, an
euual interest In this advantage. Agct.ii:

J. C.BIDWELL, Pittsburgh;
BIDWELLA CO ,Ulasrow,

R C Holmes, Spear’s Mills, Ohio;' H A A Guy.
Williamsport,o-; iioorge Kemble, Klkton, 0 , Carltle
AHuffman, do; Hanna, Graham ACo. New Lt-fbon. O;
Artcr A Nichols*,Hanover, O ; Hil.Lcts A Booty, Sli-
nerva-O.; Speaker A Foster-do.; Joseph Pool A Co,
do.: Hull A Buss, Oneida Mills, O ; 11 V Bevcr, do ,
C B Hurxthal A Co, Malvern, O ; R K Gray, Waynes
burg,o4 E Reynolds,do; Isaac Teilei,Magnolia O;
KJ Co, Magnolia,O.; Wm'Harkness, do, J
M'Farland A Co, Sandyville,O; PPLstfer.do; Fash-
baugh A Steinbaugh,Bolivar, O , Willard AShttvur,
do ; J J Hoffman, Massillon, 0 , Cummins A Co, do ;
John Robinson. Canal Fulton, li; Ferti* S Torrey.
Canal Dover, 6, A, Medbury, Rascoe, 0.. L K War-
ner, Newark.U ; F.teh A Hale,Columbus, LR L0 Mat-
thews, Cleveland, O.; Rhodes A Green, do. mayv

Wntira Tranaportatloii Company.

gfe^lSso,miflL
i). LEEOR * CO'S LINK,

BETWEEN PITTSBURGH, PHILADELPHIA,
DALTIMORL A NLW YORK,

/Jf n'W X.iJ ilo>U.
THE Btfuts and Cars uf this l.iiir l.svu hcun put m

compete urdsr, and with the uiJim.n of ><.vcis
new ouc< to u.e Lmc, enables u* to carry a tuigu
quantity of produce and good.

The entire slock of ibo Inne u owned and contro-
tJ by the Kropnctois

• *my to-

HARRIS i LEF.CII,No n South Third *t,
An-1 ai iLe Innereo WaicLousr. l>oct i’t .

Pi.. u-Itpi>;a. Pa ;

JOSEPH TAYLOR A SUN,
No lit North Howard it, Hatimnre. Md ;

OFFICE.No : Wr.t»t, New York;
D LELt-ll A CO, Cana t!a*in . Penn st,

mrld Pinel.urgh.
__

fflEta!C2> 1850,
UNION LINE,

OS Tits PENS’A ASD OUIO CANALS.
CLARK. PARKS A Cl).Rochester, Pa , Propt .

JOHN A CAI’GHEY. Arem.
OSSee cor Smithheldand VS’ater an, Putsbarvh.

CHAMBERLIN. OKAWFoRDA CO, An.
Cleveland, Ohio.

THIS well known Line arc prepa-rd to transport
freight and Passenger* from PITTSBURGH <u\d

CLEVkI.ANU. to any point on the Canal and Lakes
The facilities of the Line are unsurpassed bt nembtt.
quality *n4 capaoiiy of OouU. expanubwc ot captains,
and r.ftcionry of Arenls.

One Boat torvr. puut.urghand Clevelanddally, run-
ning in conurrn..,iwuh a Line of Steam Boots be-
tween PITTSBURGH and BEAVER, and ■ Line of
First Clan Steam Boats, Ptopellers and Vcs.ctt, on
lha Lake*

CONSIGNKFS:
Clark, Parks A Co, Koch, tier, Pa;
E N ll ark< ACo, YnuugsivWit. (>Lio;
hi ll Put twr, Warren C,
A A N Clark, Newton palls. O-,
I Drayton tiCo, Ravenna. O,

Kent, Grmneli A Co. Franklin O;
H A ililli-r.Cuyahoga Fans, O
W heeler, Lee A Co. Akron, i>

(’bamberlin, Crawtord A Co. Clvvalavd, O;
llubbaid A Co, Smmiusk y, O,
Prckham k SvOtt, Toledo, f»
U sk iilisui* A Co. Detroit. Nf.rh;
YY.J:tV.i.» A Co. Mti'g-sugia.\\ ...

Mnrfry x Button. Kacme, \K i*.
lieorve AGibb*. Chicago, In,
Tboiass Hale. Chicago, J •IJoilrt a CAUGHEV. Agent.

BrtW eornoT Waterand Smitbhcid »t*

aiAjni iBso. ,gga
LAKE BRIE AND BICHIOAN LINE,

UN THE ERIE EXTENSION CANAL
CIJkRKF. PARKS A CO. Rochester. Proprt'inrv

I'ilE Prrprlcion of ibis old and wti. known Lina
wonu iniorm (tie public teat they are nowin op-

eration for the pre.e:.t season’ and bave rcrerorored
recelvi"* Freight end PaMepfera, which thev are
faliy prepared in carry lo ■(> points on the CansJ and

I.KIEAMI MICHIGAN
A: the lowest rates, line of the Bom. of lha Line
will be ron.ianuy at the landing,below Monoiigoheia
Bridge, U> raceive freight.

JOHN A C AUG HEY, Again,
Oflca, cor Watar and ffmithAeid sta. Pittsbsrgk.

CONSIGN EFJA
R W Cunningham, New Castle Pa;
MiicSHirc-c A Co. Puiaski,
VV i' Vutan. Sharon;
J A S Halt. SharpsSurg,
Wi.-I. Achre A Co, Urernviliaj
W ia Henry ll.rfiown
Wm Pt.wrr, CoKiieaeiTnie,
John Hrarn A Co. Erie,
John J Hniu.ter A Co. Buffalo.N V mr3l'

Pittsburgh Portabis Beat Lins,

ami isrrtt.jaL^aL
PirTSlHKi.nl. Pill I.A UKLPIMA, HA I.H!UOUE

NIW \ oKK, BUSTuN, Ar
ruoM<« Uoastiueu. ( iTtirri a. <ti\>*n<is

Philadelphia i | huil/uiro
T'MK Canal l-rni* now open. ihe pro!-r.<-tiw« ~f tintlong etub'ltbed Line air at utual «i lln-ifv ,1
•unda, receiving and forwarding Slrrrhaim.tc un.l
Produce ai lowrates, and with lie promptnc**. m
taioiy, aad safetT, peraltsr to their system ai,d mode
of tianaponauon. where micnardiairttunshipmcni »■
tvoidrd, with vbe consequent delays andptobaui,a/ol densge

Merchandise and Produce shipped east or w< »t, and
Bill • or -Lading ijrwsrded Iree ol ctiii(r lor rocnau*

•ion. advancing, or storage Having i.n tnlrreei d»-
r eetlv or inditctUy in aieau>l>oai«. lhal or the owner*
.« aolely romuitrd when shipping r rood*

All communications lo sba following agents prompt-
ly atiendediv

THOMAS BORHRIDHF-
No J7H .Market atreci, Po.ladrii.hia.

TAAKFK 4 OVtiNNNiK
Corner Putin and Wayne aticeu, Piml-utgh

aokvt*

John MrCullogh A l\i, ft- North at. Ba't, I* D Run
4 Co Vi Duane *u Ro«um. \V * J r a C, .
-fl Soa tli at, New l oik ,Jaioea \\ heelwngbi,Cinnn-
natl mrV5

BiMHias THissrußmioii mt,

B«lwt»nPittsburgh andKaatarn Clllai.
The Canal bring now ..pen. we are ready lo receive

*riJ forward promptly, produce and merchandize eatl

freight* alwaya at loweatrates, charged by reipon
atble linea.

Produce and merchandize will he received and Tor-
warded eaai and weal, withnat any ebarte for for-
wardingor advancing freight, comtmsMon. or storage.

UHIaoI lading forwarded, and ail direction! faith-
fully attended to

Addict*or apply i,», WM BINGHAM,
Canal Batin, cor. Liberty and Wayne ait, l’lti*harih

HINGIIA.M k DOCK.
No 183, Market it, between 4th Afttb. Phll'a

JAS WII.SON, Agt.
No 183, North Howard at. Baltimore

JAS niNtiilAM,
□jrlfl No HI. Wealareet. New York

Notloa to oar Patroas,

QEIiIASCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.
r|t|le decease of ihc active partner, m Philadelphia,X (the laic Jstoica M Davis,) produces no interruption
10 the bosinesi—arrangements have been made which
involves me aame interests precisely, which have
heretofore existed. The business is continued under
the same name and firm, vu

Jsmis M Usiia A Co., Philadelphia;
Jours U'Fsna.'t A Co.. Pittsburgu.

The eontlnaasce of the patronage of our mniy
friends is respectfully solicited. If auy persons have
demand* against the concern, they are requested to
p.eteot then forthwith, tot payment.

Pittsburgh, April 10,*W. JOHN M’FADEN,
aplT-tf Surviving partner.

HAUN/YEfTf Co".
PuHßCtr aau UsaUUatt Offlaa.

HANEDEN A CO. eonunue to bring person*
from any panof England, Ireland.Scotland orJBBKwalas, upon the most liberal terms, with their

usual punctuality and attention to the wants and com-
fnn of emmigrants We do not allowour passengers to
be robbed by the swicdling scamps that infest the sea-
ports, as we take charge of them the moment the? re-
port iheroaelveu, and »ee to their welt being, and de-
spatch them without any detention by the first ships.—
We say this fearlessly, as we defy one ofouTpassen-

E:r* lo show that they were detuned -16(••iu*s by ut in
Iverpool, whilst thousands of others » are detained

months, unul they could be sent in some »,d trail, at a
cb 2 P rate, which too frequently proved cheir coffins.

We intend to perform our contrarti eom>rubly, cost
whal I' may, aad not act as was the case iast season,
with ether officers,—who either performed not ail, or
when it suited their convenience.

Draft* druwn ut Pittsburgh for anjr tact from XI to
AlOOO, piYsble at uny ofthe prorisciui Banks InIre*
land fcnsland, Scotland and Wales.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
European si.d Gansval Agent

mbi Ftnb atrMt. one door below

LIQUOBci— 1“ itf pipes Drundy—Olurd, Dupuy; die
'J pipes HollandGin; ,
5 ctks N E Rum;•no ibis Whiskey; for tale by

n#«e w a v vtrrrtiFLTOPr

D. A. Pahnaitoek A Go,,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, comer or First and

Wood streets, offer for sale, on favorable terms:
100 bbls Wbiung; SOU lbs Curb. Ammonia;!
CO do Alum; 600 do Assafrruda; '

300 do Dye Woods; 600 do Crode Tartar;
*•5 do Lampblsek; 60b do LiquoriceRoot;
VO do Ven. Red; 300 do Irish Moss;

g do Camphor; ISO do Red Precipitate;
10 do Span-Brown; ISO do Calomel Amer,
V 0 do Yellow Ochre; VS do do Eng;
|U du Drimstone, VUU do Bucher Leaves;
g do Cloves: uou do Rhubarb Root;
3do Cham. Flowers; 40U do Sarsap. du; 1

]4cases Ref. Borax; BUO do Gentian do;
VS do Casuie Soap; VOO do Sal Rocheele;
IS do Prussian Blue; 500 do Seidlits Mixture;
|0 do Caic. Magnesia; Sou do Pow’d Rhubarb;
13 do Chrome Green; 6SU do do Slip. Elm;
5 do do Yellow; Juu do do fl Arabic
sdo Am. Vermilion; 100 do do Ltq. Root,

CO ream* Band Paper; 100 do do Jaiap;
VS bags Sicily Sumac; VSO do do Af.Caycnne;
VS bales Bottle Corks; VOO do Sulpb- Zinc;
7501 Bulph-Morphia; 30U do Bar Tin;

180 U lbs Cape Aloes; SUO do Tamarinds;
1200 do Bi-ChromPotash; 150 do Quicksilver;
VVOO do Pink Root; 850 do Grunge Peel;
1500 doTurkey Umber; 73 do Cochineui;
1200 do Cream Tuner, so do iiyd Potash*
COO do Tartaric Acid; 60 do Mace;
100 do Uva Urui 95 do Grenville Lotion.feb3B-dAwtoT

C~ iRUCiBLES M 0 Dixon 1* heat Black Lead Ctu-
j dbles, assornd ■ixca, tor tale by
ocS J SCHOONttAKER * CO

JUSTrec'd, an elegant plain RoaewoodOoci. Plan 0
from the celebrated manufactory of Nunn* 4

Clark, N. Y ,of superior tune,and very moderate priceFor sale by H.KLEUER,
dcl» at J. W. WooJweUs-

WILLIAMS' 1VOllY' PEARL TOOTH POWDER
for removing Tartar, Scurvy, Canker, andail

sabitances destructive to the Teeth. It i« delictou* to
the taste, eleau*ingthe mouth, healing and strengthen
inr the gum*, and purifying the breath.

For sile,wholesale and retail, by
deao R K SELLERS. 57 Wood at

Draadtoa, Wlisoa, Qia, dko
AA bf pipes Uogniac brandy, various vintages,

‘jbqr casks do do.
4 pipes Holland Gia;
9 puncheons Jamaica Spins*,
V puncheou* Old liish Whiskey;

SO qr casks AfaJenaWine,
VU do Oporto do;
•JOhbds Bordeaux Clarel,
10 hf pipes Sporush Red Wine;

SO bxs Bordeax Claret^10 bxa Muscat Wine;
9 brla French White Wine Vlnerer;

Rec'd for sole by JHIU.ES 4 BJCKETfION
Mpie eaxswUhtnyii

MEDICAL.
SirJamas Burrmj’i Fluid na«aMla«

PREPARED under the immediate cue ofUte la*
Teaujr, «nd established far upwards ofthirty years.
•"** clecani preparation is recorninended In ail

cases of bile, acidities, indigestion, gout,and gravel,ss itie most iftfr, easy, and effectoalfona in whichMagnesia may, and indeed the only one in which it
ought to be exhibited, possessing all the properties of
, * Magnesia nowingeneral use,without being liable
nke it, to form dangerous concretions in the bowels,It eOedtually rures heartburn without injuring the
coals of the stomach,as soda, potass, and their car*
bonatrs are known to do; it prevents the food of In-
fants turning sour; in all eases it acts as a pleasing
sperie.il. ami i* peculiarly adapted to females.

Sir Humphrey Davy testified that this solution forms
soluble combinations with uric acid salts in cases of
gout and gravel, tberby counteracting their injurious
tendency, when other alkalies, and even Magnesia
itself, bad tail'd.

From Sir Philip Crampton, Barb, Surgeon General
:lo the Army in Ireland:—

: “Dear Sir— There can be ao doubt that Magnesia
may beadministered more safoly in the form of a con-centrated solution than in substance; for this, and
many other rea»ons, 1 am of opinion that the Fluid
Magnesia u a very valuable addition to our Materia
Medina. PHILIP CIUMPTON.”

Sir James Clarke, Sir A. Cooper, Dr. Bright, and
Messr* Guthrie and Herbert Mayo, of London, strong-ly recommend Murray’s Fluid Magnesia, as being in-finitely more sate and convenient ihaa the solid, and
tree Irom the danger attending ths constant use of
sods or |io;a«t.

For vale by the importer’s and proprietor’s agents,U A FAHNESTOCK A CO
rou Yyl For. of Wood A Frontste.

fiKtAT IftirOBTANT CHEmCAL bIXIOVEBT
CHEMICAL COMBINATION

from the Vegetable tareyei IHuast*
Dr. Ouysott's Idxtrwct or YeUov Dock

•nd horiaptrllit,Cctas consmnp-.ion, scrofula, erysipelas, rheumatism,
gout, liver complaint*', suimil adecuon*, ulcers, sy-
philii, dropsy. a«thron, piles, ..curvey, atfcctiunsof

r the blaJder Kml kidney*. merrunoJ dlsrnscs, cor-
rupt tumors, rush of blood 10 the head, fever and
ague, leuiHte cuuiplairis, general debility, dyspep
ala, loss of appetite, headache, cold*, eostiveness,
gravel, night sweats, cholic, organic aCecuom,palpitation of the heart, biles, t'.ms In the side,chest, back, Ai-
It is lufallible in all' diseases easing tram an id-

pure state of ike ,blood, or irregularactionof the »ya-
tem.
. in He Vegetable Kingdom, an Ali-wise Beingbe,deposited plum* anj berbs congenial to ourconstitu-
tion*, end nilapm.) u, he cure of disease; and to the
vepr-.ablc kingdom does tbo reasonot mas, a# well a*be instinct t>l am als, turnfor antidotes to pain.T..c Syrup is a m-ichu&c compoundof the most vol

plants m nature, entirely free from dcteicrioua
en,t eucrvaiii,ii mineral substances, aud as u expel,Jitea*e Irom tt,e -yMnui, impa.-u vigor and strength,|acur responding.degree.

CERTIFICATES.
Au extraordinary case of Scrofula, Erysipelas and U

errs, cured, by ike sole u*r. of Dr. Caysou’s Coa<pound ts>tup, ieitow Deck and Sarsaparilla.
Ukooilts, Nov. J7, IsIS

Da. Gcsiorr- >»• I tender my sincere thanks for
, Iri'I*l 1* 1~c I have derived from the use of yourvaluable syrup. I have teen troubled very bad wita scro/ulou* wre. which made its appearanceon tnehm. -J did nut pay milch aucotion io it at first,sup

p.>«:ng-H to be nothing tu; an eruption Uiai appear
•*' perto-»far ( litnaliy began to increase, until
Spread io ih« acic part of the head. 1 applied toaphysicte::, who attended me all to no purpose. I had
\ric-i **crT thins that meld be trice ( saw your Syr-Up or yrllr.w lMck mid Sarsaparilla, and concluded
to tire it, lor I knew U.si Yellow Dock was one of the
most valuable article* tn the world for the blood. I
bnoft.iynur Syrup, and fmm the use of one bottle,lCould see u erest change mmy system. 1 continued
it* u»«ii tell i was ■ wellman. | now feel like a
Paw person; my blood is perfectly cleansed s«i freefr„ra ml impun,e«. There is not a quesuoa hat lhayour newly discovered compound it fur saperior tany tarmpanllr. syrup ever sold.

1 his erriifieute is a> your dirpnoal to publishif yoa
like,and liny one you may rater to me i shall be hap-P) 1° give thee. a.I the information I can about myease, I remain year obedient servant,

Gsoaoa C. Jonicon,113 Market street.

The best female raeAielne known. The Extract oi\cllow [lock and Sairapatilia is a positive, speedy,and permanent core for allcomplaints incident to
FF.Yt At. EH.

It* mild, klt-rauve uroperuei render itpeculiarlyapplicnhl;to tie slender and dencate constitution ol
ic fvi«al.-. 1: Is uanvaHed in tta ejects upon such
I:-:*.-.. *« ir.cipifin cuiiaampLo.i, barrenness, leu-
ei m.oea. or whites, inegular c,cc -.truaUun, mcontl
ueiit-eol unfit, nad general prostration ofthe system:
It 'mm ediau-.y enumcntcu that dtnreumg uervous
c<.«« and U*s:;u.te to tbo female fiatno,«.<i impart* an energy ar.d buoyancy as surpneini aa
‘bey ate grateful We have evidence uc file wfciub■tJares us »tr'r.Rly to seuomuictid this cadiome io
roamed people whu have not been bleated with of
sprln*.

I’if'i-arscs Lrrai. or Felling of the Womb, of fivs
years' standing cured by lit Cuysoli'a Extract of
\»!jw l*r-; k m. 4 Saii-ipa'iiia, alter every mhat
kn.-wn remr !*• nd • ecu tried n-.thou'. relief

iv ssumuTofl, oh.o. Feb., 184#
T»ns crmt.-« tnai my wife, aged V 7 years, has

ueen •uflcr.i-r nr.-ier the above complaintfor firs
.it time ooDfiued to ocr bed.

have for him in. constantly employedthe bestmed
icut tutei.; t. ,i i,a pr»cu*:d in this sccbon of Uta
country, wn>,..k - !-eneti whatever I have also
ruteii**ei -».rj .:;*>rumcti rr.emnmended for mscure oi ‘ i- \ Ui.rit.es, c.l! ~f which prored wonhlest.

In r- -print :<l i v*“. I was irniu.-ed by m> friends
u) iry Dr cbow Dock and t-arisparilU,w'.uen ws- t«rJ for four montns After stir had usee
n tor atioui ri. k i j* evident to ail that shs
wss iinpr.iv.ne, «i:' from :!••« umc she improved lap
>l’,, and gait.<-I fle r.n » r.rt menrth, ui.ul the discas*
*vs« entirely r -moved, ami sbe is now enjoying reoai
eicetier.i health WM MONFORT.

We t-etug neighbor* of Wm. and Julia Mi.nfon
know that inn above stateuioni, as u> the sickness o
Mrs Monfori, and a* to lie cure being edccted t-y
ij.ysci.'s l ctiow l*od and Sarsaparilla,to be strictly
•nte- JANE EDDY.

AAJLAH i'OWERS;
Orsif Cars of CousanpUoa.

Ilsviiro.i, January 'i. ItMf.
Mr lleruieit- Dear Xit. Th.* greai benefit which Iuave •1.-rivec rr»Jh; t(iur ilius, I rf Dodk aod

r-ar-sraniis, me, a* an act «l Justice, in umks
itc Inbow.i.r fin-.ment:

After w:.«i:rj !i-t l«0 fears from general dcLllllJieruiMirO .11 consuxupUun, I wnt g,,*,.
uf. f>r my iru iu* il;uI ;-rn4ic.au> •> be food t)ie *,J pi
OR-Jl.'ltn- A« » .s.l t.sujl, J Wat l.iJui-eJ l.> It*
T<-If F.ilrett. aU Lt,*.n< J,,. .» lh t-uiea.a*■ 10 y.ur .U m-i...„*. 1 am cum.> %»cli I

;-UA.am'.. 0 .«ir irm.-Jy Gremiti.y >m w Am:
Nf>: ie fenuu,- yMi'i. pu: uj- in Urge ‘..Mare uo-tie».

n u-e ytan. \..;S :r.e wmici i.gnamre 0/ S *F Ban-•lei; On the oni'i.le wrappel Prut »l par t*>tt}«, ot
•IX l-otl .t 1 tor • 1

Jl i« nt i U IStl. corner of Fourth anJ \V*i
;.«i atirr'a, iii-.an, <lluo, Gcoetai Aaont for the

xml We»t. in whom *l] order. must he sudicss

t arter A Urn .Kite, W J- JnJson A Co., Water
/orJ. trt.n 4 1 lemon*. ('ro.singsillc, Abel Turftll
M-nirose Hiram M.r. IWanJa, Ruben Hoy, Writs-
' oro; U UoJrjiri. i'«:;eu«t-uu, I. Wilcox. Jr. Pius
, arjn, c.i ier oi tUitei .trerl u»4 the Diamond.

■pDdAwts -.T

SELLER:- FAMILY .MKDltTM:3~‘Ther ate the
ruodieiiic* iii ito Jay

"

<-rn!i.M Elation, Oluo, May 25, 1649.
II Fitelien I u.itri it right, Uu the benrfitof other*,
'Utr -0100 i*«t, in tciatinii to your excellentFa-

mily MrJirn.es
I ha*.- c»ed tour V. roi.iuxr largely In my own

Unmr one .-.a. iir. <U r;.i:y ,• t..e.'ling large qnanliuea
i*«y too to VJO ni>iuii| from two children I have
■ i»n aird your Liter pill* and Cough Syrup in u.y
family. and they iate m every instance, pioduovd
it,a rdert JcsirJ

A< I am et.rared in merchai-diting, I am able to
• tale, that I r.ave yet 10 buarof tho nnt failure where
your meJiru.ra hnvc l.een u«cd in any section of the
rountry in rnuci.imn. i may itntc that theyare the
Diedicmei 01 me e-iy. and ire destined to have a very
extensive popularity. * Your*, rcapeclfnlly,

W H PINNELL.
Prepared amt sold bT R. F. SELLERS, No 75 Wood

street. and sold hy Druggists generally in the two
rtue» and vinn.iy je7

Sr!LLY:Ri*' IAMILt .MEUK^NbS—“They art u«
Medicine* ot the Jar ’’ 1

Hullin'* STATton.Ohio, May Pfi, 1649.
R F. Seller*: I think ttright for the benefit ofother*

to itate some far** in relation to yi er excellent Fami-
ly Mnlirmtt.

I have aird y. «r Vermifugelargely is my own 1•ro-
ily. one viai'frequently nn*wcnng for expelling! ge
gu.xntiu«i*ib*7 Ito 2W) worm* from two childtaa I
h«vc al*o ated ynar Liver Fill*and Cough Syrup in
ni v family, and they have in every mttance produced
the rdc i draircd

Ail >m rngoged in mrrehanduing, I am able to
•tale that I nave yet to hearef the firat failure where
y.mr medic ne* have been ured in my tecuon of the
country In rnr.HuAinn, I may *tate that theyare (A<
medicine* ol tr.c day. aitd arc <ic«Uncd 10 have t very
extensive p»pa!unty Your*, rc* -cniul'T,

f.. H. Pimu.
Prepared and told by R. I ■ FHB, No

(treeu and fold t-y Draggit • <enerally in the two ci-
ne* and vicinity. my3l

GKtJAT i;uUK uF LIVER~CONTFUaTNT. '

tyhe
original,only true, and genainc Liver Fill.

Snosr Csocx, Ohio ceunty, Vo.)
March -JCth, 1649. (

Mr. R. E. Feller*: Pear fltr—J think it a duty I owe
to yoa and to the public genera ly, to state that 1 have
beenevicted with the l.ivcr Complaint for a long

;nme, and so badly that an abce«s formed and broke,
which left me in a very low itate. Having heard of
yoar celebrated Liver Fill* being for »ale by A R
Shorn, in West Liberty, and recommended to me by
my phyiician. Dr. K. Smith, I concluded to rive them
a lairmol. {purchased one box, and found them to
■e justwhat theyarc recommended, THE BEST LI-
VER FILLEVER USED; and aAct taking four boxea
I bnd the disease ba* entirely left me, andl am now
perfectly well. Rcipcct/ally your*,

D H COLEMAN.
WenLiberty, March 519, l**49.I certify that I am personally acquainted with Mr

1'olein<\ ,and can bear testimony to the truih ol the
at»-ve erttficate. A R SHARP

Th<- fcnuuie Lira: Fin* are prepared and sold by
RE 4 I.LF.R9, No 57 Wood itreet, and by druggiau
in tne wncLie*.

TO THE PUBLIC.—The original,only true and gen-
uineLiver l'illi ore prepared by RKSeller*,and have
hi* name stamped in black wax upon the ltd of each
box, and hi* ngnature 011 Uic cutalde wrapper—all
other*ate coaaiurfe.u,or base imitation*.

*plU R E SELLERS, Proprietor

WAI*CiIES t l -CHb-AFI.K I'HArt KVtK 1—
Justrec’.l, an invoice uf full jewelledpnlcn tie-

ver Watches, 16 cam* line cu»es, which i cun sell a*
low as thirty and thirty five dollars,and warranted to
keen good time.

Also—A splendid assortment of JEWELRY, com-
prising the various and latest styles, and best patternsW. W. WILHON, Watchmaker and Jeweler,

“ ~TATL6~uii ;~ou6DB, at tore.
TTERSEV. FLEMING 4 Cu, having arranged tos~l give their entire attention to the sale of domestic
Woolen and Cotton Good*, now offer their large
stock of Tailors' Trimming*, Vesungs, French and
German Cloths, Doeskins. Uasdnierem, 4c. at first cost.

UERSLY, FLEMING 4 CU
jc< ' IVD,Wood si

P. W. CATES'
PATENT DIES FOR CUTTING SCREWS

having been adopted and highly
P *llt*de Pbln > now offered to manufacturer*.

txo ®’ B* Ilem ‘’* t article in use or cutting
Iheir fii erioriiy over any other Die* hereto!»cacw, win ther Vorayt art. thread, by one* pacingor jn-evtous preparation, o» the die* out the thread n

in their greater duralnlilv, rapidity, and i>erfe«nn<ti•o get outot order.

PAVBITKD MAT 8, 1047

ipproved in all the principal shop* in New \ orfc
machinists, rdiip smith*, i*<\, with the utmost eou|
screw*. J

fore te*cd, Consists in their cutting n mtra:T
over the ironto be cut, Which require no mA ?»*

'til of the solid irou, wilhout ruling it in the leu*?;
of work; and in their simplicity and little liabftfty

Cartlflcatas.
Pmcasufma, Ang. 17,1843.

Is u certify that wa have purchasedfeom P.
'*■ ik**!** 1 *• ,l *^l °f a*:ng hi a patent Die* for ent-
ling bolt*. la «or opinion,bi* Bias an much supe-
rior to any other* w« are acquainted wun lor utapurpose of tutting bolt*.

lies under the supervisionof this lKponmtni,P. W.
Gates’‘'PatentLies 1'for catling screws »a metal, they
bavins been tried in two of the large arsenals, and
found to t>e very efficient aud eieelieut.

A. TALCOTT, Col. Ordlaanoe.

J P MORRIS A CO.
- Btruxec or Yuma aim Duett, )

WosßUlstoM,Sept. SA, 1345. t
Considering Gale*’ Patented lrorxovercent for cut*

ting screws on metal to bed valuable one,] have, by
authority of the Honorable Secretary of ifce Navy,
purchased cf the Attorneys oftie Patentee, Wat. ftSeovtlie. and Samuel Mower, l to , the ncht to makeand use said improvement for the U. 8. Navy.

. JOSEPU SMITH, Chiefoi Bnreso.

,
_

Aoff. «, IMS.
Having atd P W Gate*’ Patent Die* in use in oar

cst*bUlhm< nt for the Ja*l nice month*, for catling
bolls, iwe e ut in every respect recommend them la
the highex terms, a* we have laidail other* away,
they being io far superior—considering theta 73 pet
cent, cheat er than any other* now in u»c.

HANEY, NEAFIE A CO,
PenaWorks, Pa.

This is to certify that w* have purchased the right
lo ure,and adopted iu cor butuie* • P WGates’ Pa-
tent Screw putter, which we highly approve of. We
ean do mack more work, and wc hefleve ttwMI sur-
pass in durability and precision,as much a* economy
of labor, any dies known to u*

MORRIS. TA9KKR & MORRIS.

In usv also by
Buffalo Works, Buffalo;
Re«*e A Ashley, Kocbellcr,
KoalettfcCo, Gloucester, N- Y,Haywood A Snyder, Schuylkiit County;
Birbecfc, New York;Hom A uelamater. “PhtESiz, 1 'N. Y;H. K. Bonham ACo, New York;Denmead A Co, Monument Worts. Balt; •
VonCurec, Rochester;
Mott A AVres New York,
Allaur Works, do,
Pease A Murnhy, do;West Point Four,dry,
Norn> A Rro, rtsladelpbi*;
AJenkij l’a;Walworth A Nason, Boston aaJ New York,Lowell Machine Shop. Lowe
Aniecskea? Co, Manchester, N II;Lyinsn A Sou, her, SouthHu.iti,,and numeroti others.

Wthmonth, ftnb day, 1643.
New You, Aug. iv; 1319.

Having adopted P. W. Gate*’ -PatentDies’ltoi cat-
ting bo!:*, we tile pleasure untying; that litmote
Utuu answer* ourexpectations, and have n<4 beviis-
Hun iu giving n a* ouropinion, that It far exqeia any
other plan in present aso lot cutting boll*. -1 * T F 6ECOH k CO.

Wo have P. W. Gates’ -Patent Die*” for cutung
Screw*, and the economy ol using themis so very
con-ddcrahle, that wc look upon them a* tiidUpenia*
Lie to every establishment having any quantity of
screw* to cut.

_McCOEMICK, OGDEN A CO,
Chicago, May |U, 1349

No ltMacbme,lo *eudice t upi ft j (0 ? m «fl *350
8 do i lo 1J price *isi>Nu 3 do « Jo • t.» l, pncc S»aOAlloiflcrraddreefeJloGateafc M K'iii»Ui ChicagoU II llt.twh. New York. £D.War»Ull t Cu, frai'a-dcliihia, and IJ >1 ftnovllte & Korns tor Die*

and Taps, wii'U or without machine* tor mmc them,will moot wiili prompt attention.
UuitaJo, fUhy lsdO.

OxßiUßcx Omc-B, AVasouioto!*, 6th fiepL, ’43.
1 have purchasedo/AV. H.Hcoville. for the UdiisJ

State*, the right to usenn all the arsenal* and atmo-

MISCELLANEOUS,
Btr James Murray's FlutdMagnesia,

PREPARED under the itnmrdiaie carcoi the In
vector, and enabhshed tor upward* of thirty

yean by the profession,for removing Dile, Acidities,and Indigestion, resioitng Appeuie, preserving a
moderate state of the bowels, and difioiving uric acid
in Gravel end t»out; also, as an easy remedy for *ea
tickncrs.'ani for the febrile affectionincident lo child.
Lood it is invaluable. On the value of Magnesia a* a
remedial agent it it unnecessary to enlarge; butthe
Fluid Preparation of ?ir Joints Murray i* now the
nu,i valued by the proirmion, ss it entirely avoids
the possibility of ibo*e dangerousconcretions asually
t<**u limit from ii.e use of the article m powder.

For sale by the importer’* ami proprietor’* agent,
11 A FAHNESTOCK A CO

»epll Cor. Wood A Front sis.

fpODACCU—SO hx* Bussell k Koninson * 3’* lump,
J. CO bx* Jon** A Hudson's 3'* do;

SO bis Cubineas’3's lamp;
00 bx* 8. .Myers’ I lb lump;

7U qr bx* do ilb lump; for tala by
«gpll fcULLEK A BICKKTPON

RC STOCKTON has received for **le,v«l 4th
« of Gibbon’* llmoiy of the Dseline and Fal. ol

the lloaun Empire.
Lie and Letter* of Thomas Campbell, in C v. I*.

Edited by Wot Beattie, M D,
Elementary B«etehe* of Moral Philosophy. By the

late Rev. Sidney 8m th, M. X
Lectures on the American Feieetic System of Sur-

gary. By Beniamin Hill, M. D.
'iaibotsn Vernon; a Novel.
The ShouiJar Knot, a tale of tie seventeenthcen-

tury
The Scarlet Letter, a romance. By Nathaniel

Uawihonte tug?
9jEW~BOOUa t

LIFE a LETTERS OFTlloB UAMPBF.LL Falitcd
by William Beattie. M. D., one of hi* executors.

* vols 19mo clolh.
Railway Economy; a treatise on the new art of

transport, its management, prospects, and relation*,
commercial,Lnaneiai, and social,wan an e*position
of the practical retail* of the railway * in operation in
the Druied Kingdom,onthe Continent, and id America.
By DionysiQt Gardner,D C L ,&c. I sol. limo cloth

The Past, Present, and Futureofthe Repablle,trans-
lated from the French of A. l>e Lmraruue.author of
“The Gcrondists.” “Metnotn of my Youth.’ -Ha*
pliael,” Ac. I vol lOmo cloib.

ilium toward Kelorm* in Lectures, Addresses. and
other Writings,by Horace Greeley. 1 vol llmo elo.

The History of the Confessional. By John ileniyHoptins, D. D., Btibop of the Diocese of Vermont.
I sol lihnodoth.

The Conquest ofCanada. By the author of 1 Uoche-
laga,” (Elliott Warbarton, F.*q ,) :1 vol* I'/mo,

Cosmos, * sketch of a physical dev. rtpuon of me
Universe. By Alex Von Humboldt, tjsanajod from
the German by EC. (>tu V vou lAno Cloth

Uii-l'on * Decline and i-'ail oi the Roßiari Empire,
with rote* by H. H Mtlmau Harper’s Obenp ediluin
l*mo. rloih . compute in (i »ol* nt 4l>c per vnt; 4 volt
received for *aic by R HOPKINS

Mg- Td Aooilo Buildings,fourth et

Saw Dtule

I MOURN thse tu sadness. When other frteodi
around tkce. Conscript’! departure and return.

Annie Laurie. Arc we almost ilieie. Lew hacked
car. He docth aLi thru*a well. Neliy w«* a lad*
Silver moon. Grave cl Washington. Thou bast
wounded, the spirit Boni’d Sojer Boy. Be kind to
loved ones at home. Cheer up my t,wn Jssnncti
Ob, Lemuel Spring Flower Wa'trs Flfin Wain
liratncbaro Wi'u Salutation Pot*a- Ue<ty Foil a.
Havel Polka. Jynny l_ji.d Polka. Linda Quickstep.

.March from Norm*
The above era just received, and for sals by

J H Ml LLOR,
et Wood «i

MISCELLANEOUS,
:’r ah.HOVAL.

PALMFH; H*NNA A CO. hare removed ih-jj
Exchange' Office to north west corner ofWo-j

andTMrd street*
NOTICE,

THE Partnership heretofore existing between the
subscribed, under tue finji of Bcibridirc, Wilson

A Co., wai this day dissolved by mutual eormnt.
The business of the firm will be settled by J. W. llur-
bridge, or Wm, Wilson, Jr .enter of whom is aaibor-
tied torue ilic name of tbebrm in linuidauhn

J. W. BURBRIDGi;
WU.\VIU'<»NJr.,

, LYON, StlOßlt A OO
Pittsburgh.Jnly l, 1650.—jy4

CO-PARTAERIkIP.

JA9 W. Burbrldre A B«nj. lncbrnm have thu
da; associated themselves tinder thn brm of Bur-

bridge AInihrom,to transact a Wholesale Grocery
and General Oommiaiion Buhinrjs, in the boose Imr.y
oeeutned by Burbndpc, Wilson A Co, llti Water st.

Pittsburgh',Jnly 1, lbso.—*Jy4

CO'PARTIIKiISUIP.

11HEsubscilbers nave this day formed a co-partner-
ship uuderibc firm of W A F Wilson, for the pnr-

mse of transaetinir the Wholesale Grocery and Com*
ponsion Business, at No SC Wood street.

WH, WILSON, Jr.
Pitt*fcnrgh,I,ISSO—FRANK. WILSON _

nomni a nAWoriTu,

RICTIFyiNG DISTILLERS, and Teaand Wme
Merchants, East aide of the Diamond, Pin i bur in,

are now oflerinft at the very litwch prices foi cnJh,
Rectified Whiskey, <>in nnd Dmac*nt Brandy; .tl«a,
Fteiirh Brandy, Holland fiin, Jaranica Spmts, Lon-

don tim, Irish Whiskey. Bum, Ac. I'orl, Sherry, Ma
deira, Chan.psgne, L'larct, Musratell,Malaga, Tene-
reilfe and Lisbon Wines. Wholesale A Retail my 3

PRINTING PAPER—Alway* on hand or made to
order, ih* various sire* of Printing Paper, Rag

Wrapping Paper;Crown, Medium, and trouble Crowu
sires Strew Wrapping Paper; Crown, Medium, ana
Double Crown Post Oiflre Paper; Pasteboard, Ac. Ac.

W P MARBHaLL,S3 Wood st,
Agent for ClintonMill*. _

WOMAN IN AMERICA—iier work and hcrre-
ward..'By .Mm* J Mclntosh, nuthor of “Obnrros

A CoHnierebaim*.'' “To stem and to be.” I to! I tinto
Latter Day Pamphlets, No l.—The present lime.

By TboroasCarlysle.
C*au«ib»,—Memoirsof Life end WritingsofThos.

Chalmers. D D.’ L. L. D Prelection* on Boticr’s
AnaJcty, Pilcy'*!EvjdetiPC3of i'hri«tianlty,and Mill’*
lecture on D>vimtv, »nb two IntroductoryLectures
nod tour Addresses delivered in the New Colic
Kdinuargli,by Thomas Chalmers, D. D, L. I I>.

1 vol i •'mo ■
CaLvjj.—Life of John Calvin, compiled from amteti-

tie sources, andparticularly from his cofres|<oaduu;e*.
Uy Tbomai.H Dyer, trim portrait. I flol Vdmo.

H ItOYKINS,
fd ApolloBuildings. Fourth st.

Combat Lambat
,")n GROSS super Polka; 10do do very fine;4g\l 40 C1 - *i*’d Roddujjr.

14 •» taper F.nglfZh HornRedding!
a “ Pocitci Corals;sou “

*• Wood
1000 dor stt’d Fine Ivory;

Cu ‘‘ Shell SideCombi;
1U 11 fcuper l«fre[Bo2jilo;

•JU) gross a**’d Siac;Cornt>«; ree’d and Cor sale by
J_fei4 C YKAUEB, UB Market et

u KAUL£ FOdSIORV.
_

John HiCMuuon ««. w. o. raTni

I*UK undersigned,successor* to Anhari A NiccjJ-
son, big leave to inform the citizens of Pittsburg:»

sad publicgenerally, tbattbey tsve rebuilt the Fa-
(•LE FOUNDRY and are now ui full operation, aua
have purt of ibetrpatient*ready for the lnaTXcl
Amongst which are Cooking Stove*, Coal nn.l Wood
Stove*, witha splendid air-tightCoal Stove, which <«

now superceding to other cities the *'comaon round
Stove. AltOj a cheap coas Coating Stove, well adap-
ted for small families,with a fall n«iortmcnt o( com-
mon an.i mantel Grates We would particularly u-
vile U.r attention of baituinj io call at our
wuiehoitse beioiepur, basing, and examine a splendid
article of cnanuncllcdUratctj, finished In fine style—-
entirriy new in thismartct. JWarehouse, No. lei Liberty at, opposite Wood it_ *U|pJS:_dif NlClltiLyON k, PAYNE

PITTSBURGH IBiPOBTATIOfIg.
r l YEAGER, importer and Wholesale Dealer in

FANCY AND VARIEIY GOODS;
bign of tbe.Gilt Comb, us Market -1. Pitubergh, Pa.

Western Merchant*, Pedlar*, and others visiting
I'msL.urghtQ purcaasr Good*, are respectfully invite 1
to c*ll at.d examine the extensive a»-or;meni cu .
U.-li,American, French and German Fancy Good*

Ail Poreigq Goods at thi* c.ublnt.incnt are iuiport-
e.l direct Lv mytelf, and purchaser* ra»y rely on get-
ting gooos from first kriJtJs. 1 b«ve >:>e largest a«s»n-
U.cm 01 urUelea, 111 the var.ely fine, in the city of
PitulmrgU—alt ufwfimfi wilt be stud luw i,.r c+.'.U t-r
city mevputices. The Stock cdnsMts, in pan,

Lace oiiiJt, Hotter y, tilvscs, Rtht-ona
3,1 k Uias uii, Sh-j* andPatentThi jails, Scwiug 6iik,

Spoil Uoiidn, Tope*. Suspender*, Ruttous, Ptn-. No«.
dies and Cutierv

Goid end Stiver Watches, Geld Jenrr!r7, allkinds of
Brushc*. Combs anJ Uaror*.

Percussion Cups, Revolver*, Pistrls, Clocks, :>i;k A
CottonPufscs, stpcetaciei, Steel Pens, Muiuc Boxer,
Carpet Bag* and Baskets.

Bindings, Fmd.tig* and Trimming*
Toy* and Fancy Gocdr, together«tOi a targe vario-

ryof Fancy Arid Staple DRY GOODS.
C. YEAGER is alsa agent for the celebrated Lan-

caster Combs. j j novl7

HaW Ut’ulC
J. II MLLI.OK , SI {Foot* itrrrt. hat rtcavtd tLi

/'Moving lYrfte ik/udic.
OH, say can you see vy the truth’* holy light; dedi-

cated to Rev. C Cook. Ob, thiuk not less 1 love
thee Blanche Alpen, I them. When other IneaJs
around thee The cot beoeath the hills. Wert thou
batmine. Annie Laurie—Scotchballad, l.ha Itobui
- wo.Ji by FJlrs Uvok, raunc by Fiephea Glovrr.
Thoa ha*t wounded the spirit that loved ihfc The
(liatc of W**;,,i)g!on. The L..U Moiber t Latncut
Old Fedon-Humc-i He Jocth all 'Liny- well—.
V4oodc,ury, Widow Mael.rrt -Ru**ell. Thr cottage
of mv tact her—Hutchinson* I.o« bucked cat—Lover
Elfin Woitse* compleie. The Magic Bell. The
Bridal 01 Weddtnr Polka. Jenny Land's American
Polka. Liny Polka. Soiree American Polka Tip
Tup American Polka La Belle Baltimorean Polka.
Jenny End Polka. The Origioa Scottish Potka--
Julies. -Salaiation Polka. Vlirt Polka. Jorepbiuc
Polka. Summit Polka. Ro**lBgo! Potka The Pro-
phetUvadnlle* -Meyerbeer Jenny landQuadrilles
The Wreath and Daisy Willies— ilrs Ernest. The
Swiss Drover Boy—vaiiatio"* byCietny Monument
'-cund* from Hume. Wrecker's Daughter,quick step.
Louisville March and Quick 'iep. Wood Up, Quick-
rjrp jyl
Mrtwbcrry Plwota for Sal* at Ur*«a-

wood Gardena

B LIST'S Prire, Hovay's Bcediing*, aad Viclonat
These arc the largsat and utsi devored irai.

unoagst alt the ditfereut varieties now grown
Order* addiessed to the.prop lctor, West Manches-

ter, will receive prompt attention J McKALS.
auglt

ÜBUKKIt a F4RIHA

HAS become an established and almost indlspens-
aole reqaisue In everr well provided tamuv,from it*remarkably wholesome aad nutrinou*qu*n-

ues as a food tor the healthy a* well as a diet fir in-
* *1 ds, and also forthe sustenance of growingchildren
and infant*. Various inodes of cooking and preparing
it are given 011 thewrapper.

Though well known in the east, it has never been
introducedto any extent in Pittsburgh. The sul>»cnb-
trsbave, therefore, made arrangements to be con-
itantly sapntieJ with it, and now offer it to retail
icalers or families on more favorable terms than It
has cvct teen sold at in Pittsburgh

WM A’ McCLURG 4 CO
aug23 356 Liberty *l

APPLE THICIfH.
IAM now preparedto furnish AppleTree*, from the

well known Nursery of Jacob N. Brown. The
reev will be delivered at the wharfat Pittsburghfor
tl? per hundred. Person* wishing good thrifty trees
should leave their orders -oon at the Drug,Ftfed, and
Perfumery Warehouse, corner of Woodand Stxtn»u.
■pll 3 N WICKKRSIUMS

Now Good* I Blew Goods!

HKLEBER has iu*r received a fin* lot ofBrass
• Instrument* of tho best manufacture,selected

oy himself with grent care,for this market, such as
Valve Trombones, Sax liorus. Bugle*, Cornels,Tubas,
Ac.; olnj, a fine selection-ef Music Uoxet, playing
two and three tunes; Fiuiina*, Accordeons, Ac. Ac
Alio, •> perior Garmon and liaiian Mrings, and genu-
mo Neapolitan F- Ftring, tour lengths, a splendid
artie’e. SIGN Or THEGIILDKN HARP,

aagtfti lh| Third atreet.
MTHITE'S cefebratcd STICKING SALVE AND
VV STRENGTHENING PLASTER.pnee !3Jcu—

A sovereign remedy for chronic rheumatic affecuona,
weskueit and lameneta of most parts of the body,
scald*, burns, tore*, of most kina*, cut*, swelling*,
sprain*, bruises, aorns, and felons warn first coming.
ADo, tbe most convenientand safe sticking salve far
strengthening piasters and drafts on the feet.

For sale by S N WICKER9HAU
augfH Cor. Sixth A Wood its
FoiUr’i Bow Ethiopian Dlolodlot.

GWINEio Ran all Night; Dolly Day,
Doley Jonos; Go down to de CottonFisld;

Nelly was a Lad), Ac.
ALSO:

Be Rind to the Loved Ones at Rome;
Bow thy boat lightly; True Love, by T. Hood;

<. Our way across the sea, duett;
A n«w medley song, by U. Coven;
Jenny Gray, music by Mailer;
Joys that were crowning, Wedding March;
God bless the hardy manne; Schuylkill Walts;Conscript’s Departure, by W. C. Glover,
Sounds from Home; Wallses, Sicyeraarbsebe Co;Last Rose ofSommer, easy variations by llerx:
United Slates Polka; Ladles' Souvenir Polka;
Corn Cracker Quadrille; Louisville Quadrille;Beauties of Italy; Duetts, Trios, Ac.
A large assortment of New Music on band, to which

additions are made weekly. For aale b y
fab2s J. 11. MELLOR. 61 Wood «t.

Great EfiglUh Remedy.

FOR CoQjrht. Colds,-Asthma and Consumption! ThaGREATAND ONLY REMEDY for the cure oftireaoovc disgaies, is the HUNGAJUAN BALSAM OF
LIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Buchan, of
Loudon, England, and introduced into the United State*under tbe immediate vnperintender.eeof the inventor.

The extraordinary success of this medieiac, in th,
care of Pulmonary disease*, wurraias the America*Agentin soliciting for treatment the worn possible e»>
tea that can be found is the community—esses that'seesrelief in vain from any. of thecommon remedies of in*
day, and'have been given an by the must di*ungui«>ied
physicians as confirmed and incurable. Tbe Hur.guri
on Uxiiao ha* eared, and will eure, the most desnerat*
of is no quack nostrum, but a standard Kng
luh medicine,of known and cMablisbcd eSkacy.

Eyery family In the United States shoald be suppuauwith Baebkii's Haugcrian Balsam of Life, no: only *e
eounieract-lbc consumptive tendcuci."* of the ciiitreta
ba.to be used as a preventive medicine 1* ail eases 0/
colds, cough*, vpuimg of blood, pain in the aide and
chest, irritation and soreness of the longs, brochius,difficulty of bre&ting, hectic fevar, nightsweats, emaci-
ation andwcheral debuity, asthma, infiaesst, whooping'
•ough and;croup.

Sold In lttfrcbottles, aUI peT bonJ*, with fail dire*-
lions for therestoration of health.

Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and Ameri-can certificates, and other evideftbe, showing th« ox-
equalled menu of this great English Remedy, may b«
obtained of wc Agenta,gTatnitouiiy.

For tale by U A FAHNESTOCK A corner 0
■l and Wood anJ Wood andEthsls. ju9dAw3

StSLLfciKS' i&IPERIALCOUtiU SYRUP—
Nomisa Ltxa It!

PirmvaoH. March 27, 1*17.
Mr. R. P H Sellers—ln Justice to you add your incoea.

parable Q>9gh Syrup, I beg leave.to state, for Uie l<en-
efit of th£ community, that my wifesat been several
limes ailltcted witn a most distressing cough. 1 pur-
chased, in' January last,a bottle of your Syrup, whichcured a cdugh of two months’ ‘landing. About onemonth since, the cough returned, and wa* so severethat the foald hurdir move, from weakness in the
breast; i sent for one bottle of your Cough Syrup and
a part ofOne bottle cured tho cough I gave the other
to a journeymanwho was severelyaffiicted, who hoA
to a*e hitjown words, ‘-eaten enough coughcaitdv tocure all the people in Pittsburgh,” if the candv hud
been as good us represented. ‘

**

Yourg,respectfully, Alvbxs B Knvnrr,p.r.,| um .old M R. E. SEU.EKS,a Wood•trect, .nd .old Ly Dmgfuii fcncr.ily in th. two
- ■ dota

ALLtOUICSI Y vkuiths'buS"

■land,
lam fumisfi

their old customers, et well as
the publicat lam, withevery thing in thorium.

Ajeney.No 5 vvood sUect, Pittsburgh.
mchafi- J. A. BROWN-

ICeoaomyr la Tsai,
■pkECIIJKDLY the ebeapett and best place in Pitt*-
U burgh, to buy Tea is at u.e Tea Market, ear. side
ol the DUtmoad. They sell

Excellent Tea at *0 50 per lb
Sapeti.orQualitks 0 «

”

The very ben • 1 w
. ,Low priced, damaged, or InferiorTeas arenotkept

BX this eitibUshmeat, therefore, whether you go your-
•elf or scad a child, you **o *Br< obtain a good
orucie, and if the flavor of,the Tea is coqapproved,
thev rcadilv exchange n or return themoney.

jyl* ■ MQHRfS A HAWORTH, Proprietnx*.

'jtfct&SON
; Fulvariud Cetn durth,

IsEFINKD and Prepared expressly lor Food, Pud-
i\ dmgx. Cakes, Castards, Ac.
Recipe lor Boiled CuitanL-Onequart ofnewmilk,

four eggv.halfatetspoon/ulofsalfitwo lablespooaftu*
ol refined March—«tfr the itaren ina small quantity of
the milk; till it ta perfectly direolvefi aad smooth—add
ike cgyv'wali bwten, w the starch—pour the egg*
end starch into tha talase* of the milk, while belling
oar constantly till Hboil* up cceoc-ExeeUeat

S**.*

Chsap Ktandard History.
TTUME’S HISTORY OF ENGLAND is now pub-
XI lishing by Harper A Bro's, in 6 vols. cloth and
paper, at 40 cents per vol. Three vol* received, and
for sale by R HOPKINS,

ap>7 76 Apollo Building*.Fourth *t

| Stl bag* prune *>IU ajiujavn,
VyCxsuuxs—(o bn mould, dipped,and sperm;

CHXKSfr-150 bxa Cream and Engii*h Dairy;:
Coast—SO dot Hemp and Manilla;
Cassia—so Mans;
Clovis—| barrel;
Cleans—6o M Common and half Spanish;
Fun—2S brlsand half brls Salmon;
Glass—so bx* assorted sixes;
Haxs—lsoo Prime Venison;

” 1000Sugar Cared;
limeo—loo lbs S F and Manilla;
lax—id dot Harrisons Black aad Copying;
MoLassn—2s brl* N Orleans;

” ’l5 halfbrls Sugar Houso;

Murraan—SOdor assorted canister*,
Maccaaom—so lbs Italian;

lb* do
Nau.l—siuo keg* atsoned;
Ficxus—5 dot jars assorted;
PaaCßts 3U bushel* halve*;
Pam—so ream* asserted;
Pbcuis—loo lb*Bordeaux;
Soar—so bx* Rosin and Cast Steel;
Suuaß—lOhhds N Orleans and Clarified;Tax—CO packages Green and Blaek;Tobacco—2o bxa 12. 5,4 Ilb lamp;
Wats Boabss—SO doxpatent Zirur;For sale by ID WILLIAM 9 A COComer ofFifth and Wood »t*.

mooi REED HOUSE, (laoo

S^b
B iSS,S£-gs;'fe1y“a;:

S w Hotel, Eric, P«.
Utt °flls Bt*a*o Bo* l, <tt».


